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MONT CENIS TUTNNEL. 'jours throuigh the snow, Or encomnter an avalanche, in-
Towrdsthecloe o 18, henFrace ud ermuvtimidated inany fr'"ul eînplovirigthat route in 1863, durinqwrds the cloise f 1lody70f, hat Franeand erirî1 t he boring of the tunnel, the' French bifilt a rajîroa 1, ising amodern enginoeriiug-..tîî ttuueling of Niont Ceuîs-wa.sac irt of pultha hs hree h juuv~u

thre hora.It was a curious sight to gee the train3 .Ig z4g-compli8hed, 
ging up thp inounitain side.All travelers betwcen France and ltalv w6rf, obligeol to jCount Cavonr, the grtat ltalian statecsman, in 1857. demon.leavc the raiway nt susa and endure a long and ttdjou8 strated the fensibility of ronnecting Savoy, whieh wag thenrulý (If six h<>urs in tiîe ý;t.ag-coach over the nulti pass. Itali&n ttorritory, andl Piedimont, by means of a railrondThe highiway is cozibiderpd one of the be8t huit rIwutxs in through the \Ips, and was the first txo propoge the tunnel.Euirope, and Veil IL rnight, costinz uIpNard of I2ooqm Mont lCz!nlq was s'-l-cted M. the Most d:r-ect lne betweeniraflcs. l)uringsuîmcer the view ofthe stiroundinz iintaizi Turiri and G- ri -va (ýiwîtzýrlaend 'i 'he littie town of Ba~rdo-i Peakg is grand bevond descriptfion, but to lie forrcu to ride f.rw nec, ri-, chac,.i i: !th tcrununs ou the 1talian, or south
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sido, t henco through, ini a straiglit lin ne Modane, a emall
village of Savoy.

0f courso the>' wont but riowly on at first, the Itallan
Government having to bear ail the expcns8e, but soon after,
when Savoy had been ccdcd fa Franco and Napolcon coin-
menccd f0 bore at tht, >odano terinus, flic work went more
rapidi>'forward. For thirteen years, nighft and day, the work
progrcssed and the opposite gangs wcre steadil>' approachlng
cach other. For the first, five ycars, the work moved forward
tardil>' enouglî...belng at the rate of 1,643 feet per annum.
The rock i8 of tho hardest species of gneiss, and hand.drilling
was coniscquently exccedingly arduous. 1862, however, mnarks
a ncw cra In the histor>' of this entreprise, for Sommeiller, a
Frenchi savant, invcnted one of the most wonderful machines
of modern times. If. is espccially adapted for the ptirpose,
for, Ùcing put iiito action b>' pneumatie power. the dangerous
bolter and the air destroying tire, were rendered useless. Im-
mediatel>' tht, work took a fresh start and wus pushcd forward
at the rate of 4,200 fuel: pcr year.

'l'is gigantlc drilling apparatus was worked entircly by
co mpressed air which was forced throtigh pipes by a series of
turbine wlieels, driven by steam powùr at the ont rance of the
tunnel. The wonderful adaptability of this style of machi-
nes for worh-ing in close confined quarters, i8 sihown iu the
fact, that tlit, samne air, after serving as the motive power 1passcd into the atmosplier.! nnd aflorded brenthing inaterial
for thec working men. Wýater to dlean tlic drills was also
forced into the machine by pumps erected in the valtees nt
cither end of the tunnel, anîd as tîto tunnel Ieugthened, a new
section of the pipes was iuserted, f0 kecp pace. To render
moving tbe drill easy, the couuecting pipes were of flexible
India-rublier.

lVhen thé hoies liad been driiied about thirty inclies decp,
the machine was drawn back upon the tracks, which were
laid as rapid!y as the work progressed, flot oni>' for this pur-
pose, but also for the transportation o! the detached rock.
Now the blasters; filled ecd drill with a pound, more or 1es5,
of powder; the men drew back, and soon a thunder-like noise
ivould resound, scattering thec rock aud shakiug the mouintain
ttei summnit. To fliose wlio divelt near the opening of the
tunnel the souud would resembie distant canner. Immedi-
ately the air valves are opened, and soon ail thec smoka and
dust is blown out. of tlie tunnel info tic open air. Soon ait
the detaclied stone is cleared away and the work proceeds as
before.

Sommeiller lived to sec bis inventonn accomplisli the work
in about balf tfliie it bad been calculated at tic outset
ivouti have been required. The most sanguine had removed
tic completion twenty-four yeara ahiead, but fthe inventer
flnislied fhe work ivithin thirteen years. He ivas ainongst
fhe firsf. to pus f.lrougi fthe tunnel, end ta end, by rail, but
did flot long survive tiie severe expostiro lie liad undergone
during the work. Ho died flic following summer.

The tunnel is a fraction less than eiglit miles in lcngth,
41,815, feet. And te give an Moea of the labor it required, we
wiii gîve a few figures. For ever>' foot of stone taken out it
iras necessary to drill from thirty.five ta fort>' hoies, and ta
looisen tie stone front thîr.y to thirty-fivo pounds of powder
«were uEed ; thus making in al! something like 1,580,970 bolus
drilled, and requirîng no less than 1,489,892 pounds of
powder.

From tlic entrance, on flic Frenchi side, the bore ascends
at the rate of sixty %~et ta the 1,000, util about liaif way,
tlien level f0 the oît, r end. Sa exact liad been tlic calcula-
tien, that ivien the workmen met, four miles frn the start-
ing point, the>' fotind that thero had flot icea an inch of
duviation fromr the straight lino. WVlat wondrous skill so to
guide, fiat two liues shall exacti>' meef. at fie centre of a
mountain neariy 10,000 feuet in heiglit 1

Wcecan liardly imagine fie moment of intense je>' thaf.
flirilled the workiuen on flic 28tli December, when at carl>'
dawn f bey hoard, thougli dimly, eacli oflier working on cither
side of fthe faut wauîug rock>' partition.

How flic> must bave redoubled their cnergy and with wbat
strong entiusiasm, thqy, flushed ith fli expectant victor>',
pressEd on with flir work. Nover did mea feel more fi lied
iviti fie importance of their work than flic>. For many
long and laierions yeîtrs tliey had graduali>' workcd toward
ont, anoflier, and now their labours ivero soon ta terminale ia
perfect success.

Quickly a messenger ivas sent from tlie Italien workmen,

ta go over flic mountain and tell their Frenchi co-workers ta
prepare a hunge blsst, and tatîcl it off aif oxactl>' twclve, noon,
ani the Itailans would do tho saine.

The heur camne, aud wifh if a tremeudous blast which abant.
tered flic lust rcmainlng rock, and uuitcd tho ends of thîs
stupendous mnaster work.-Cal. Ill1 Preas.

ON AN lIIIIOVFD FOR31 UF ANEROID FOR DETER.

By à, . IloorS FIIRLD, B.A., C.E.

Tîto atithor btgiîîs b>' stafing fiat tho abject aimed at in
designiîîg titis iînprovocd forai of aneroid ivas ta slmpiify flic
correct detcrminatlon of altitudes in cases suds as ordinaril>'
occur in Enzland, and thaf ftic instrument i.s thereforo ar-
rangcd f0 suit moderafo elevationq,,ay of 2,000 ff. and under,
and is not intonded for coniiderabie elevafi -ns.

l3efore proceediug ta describe this instrument lie bricfl>' me-
carittibites th.e general princîples on wliich the measurement
of hieiglits b>' a mer, tîrial barometer dcpends, and for tliis pur.
pose lie refers ta fie mercur;al barometer as flie original
source from which tlie grAduiations on ftic aueroid are obtained.
If an observation taken at eue station is compared ii that
taken at a hiiguer one the différence of flic eadings ofthe lia.
remeter ivill give tlic heiglit of inercur>' îhich baaces flic
columan of air be!twe,,n tise fwo stations, so fiat knowing fie
relative w.'iglit of air and mercur> ire can determine ftic
lieight of flic coluu of air, or in other ivords, tlic vertical
lieiglit betweeu thec two stations. The relative weiglifs of air
and et morcur>' are variable, being afTected by flic gradual re-
durtion of flic Iprosure of flic air as wc ascend, and also by
variations o! temperature ; flic acciirafo determmnafion of flicir
relative wveiglits is flic principle wliich lies af flic basis of flic
various formube fiat have been proposed for barometrical
mea.urement of altitudes, alîthoug t fli problcma cannot lie
stated in such at simple formi as this.

Tic preceding genemal principle' appi>' ta flie aneroid
equali>' witli a mercurial barometer. A good anoroid is alwayç
graduated b>' direct comparison witli a standard mercurial
betrometer, se fiat flic adings o! flie aneroid mepresent tliosc
o! a mercurial barometer, and flic butter flic aneroid flic more
accurate titis representation will lie. A iveli construcfed
aneroid, liowever, ditrers frota a mercurial barometer b>' being
compensafed f0 a certain extent for the effect of flic temspera.
turc on flic inst ruinent itself, se fIat titis need flot be taken
into accounit, more especiall>' as ftic etfecf of femperattîre oit
the instrument onti* becoîiie8 important wiea flic temnperatures
of flic stations difier considerabl>', which flic> wvill not do in
moderate elovitions.

Thc coniditions, tierefore, irbicli have ta lie talien inta ac-
cotînt in tlic pret ont case, are, (1) flic presbure of thie at non-
pliere, and (2) flie temperature of flie air.

Varions formula are given by different autisorities for Jeter-
miniug the altitude readings of flic baromfer, but flie> do not
differ muci for susail altitudes, titough. this ie fer front being
flic case witli greaf altitudes. Thie table whicli is adopfcd iu
graduating flic preseut aneroid 1s thet given b>' the Astrone-
mer Royal in flicI "Proceedings of flic Neteorological Se-
ciety'," vol. iii., page 406, and gives resulfs wliich lie befween
fliose of flic oflier euthlorities.

Ancroidi constructed for the determinat ion of elevation b>'
readiugs front an altitude scale coasisf of two classes, eue in
which flic altitude scalle is fixed, and flic oflier in wliicl if is
niorable at randoni. Thc flrst cla3s of aneroid iif a flxed
scale is accum ate ia princimlc, but flic scelle oui>' ailows for one
of flic conditions whicli have ta lic taken into accounit, viz.,
tue varyiug pressure of flic afmospliere, and flic other condi.
tien, or temperataire of flic atmnospliere lias ta lie allowed for
iy calcuintion. The second cimes of ancroid, fliaf iif a
movable kscale, i8 radicaîl>' wrong in principîti as ordinarily
used, inasmucli as flic movablo scate must bce graduafed front
one fil*d psion of flic zero, and 'when flic zero ia shifted, at
raudom acorîn tei position of flc biaad of flie instru.
ment, fthe sc-ile necessar 1>' beconies inaccurate.

In flic improved aneroid the scaloe o! altitudes is moeable,
but iusfead of b ,ngshifted alt random according ta fthc poifion
of tic baend of fh i insfrumect, if is moved into certain fsxed

*Brifti asseelatit-t, Seoien (i.
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positionç, accordtng te the terxperature of the atmospherc, so upptr sheil, therclore, servici, as a stoim domo o! largo capa-
that tlie shifting of the 6calc an,.wers the> saine purposc lis if city, andtins apparently been roally dTfectual jin prCri3tting
the original scale weTe alteret f sait flic varions temperatures Iprimir>g. l'le 81.-arn il; lrd aîvay frein fthe top of the bolter
of the atmolsplîere. l'li aneroiti is gradîîateti fur ir>chcs i % the througli a pipe which forme a triple ring round it jr> the
usulal way orn thc face, but tixe gradjation only t'xter>ds fremn sniokebox before It is allowed to go îr>to tixe air.
31 in. to 27 in. s0 as to prescrve an open scnte. The enter These boilers are mach ne-rivettcdti Irougixout, an-1 If their
movable seule iè; graduatoti in feet for altitudes, andt the gga. rivctti>g Je at ait as gondi aq f bat of sonie specinie>s (eut ir>
duaffor> Js laid down hy fliing thte zero opposite 31i n. Trhis hlîîf andi pland> cxlitbitt by the Carlabrîttto Com'pany, it
Je îixe normal position o!f lie scale, and it il; thon correct for a miuet be unusually excellent. TVhe Company inako tlîeîr own
femperature of 50 deg. For temperatures below 50 deg. fixe rivets, anti mnke themn, wu notice, with exceptionally lairgo
zero of tho icale is rnoved below 31 in. and for t.impc.ratures bonads. 'The horilzontal seanis iii tho botter are ail single ri.
above 50 deg t1îe zero of tixo scale i8 movcd above 31 in. ;thc vettoti butt jointe, anti the vertical peanus, plain single rivetteti
exact position of the zero for différent tcmpcratures han bee> joints, but tixese latter would bc better arianget f break joiit
determined partly by calculation, and partly by trial, and Itlîan pîsccet n~ t preïent in or>e cor>tir>uous lir>o town t'e
marked on fthe rim of theo ncroiti. In order te ensure flie aide of tli boiter. 1'roper asttentior> lias licen pait f nîaking
altitude sealc net being sifted lafter it bas oncc beor> set flie diffc rent parts ca.,ily accessible for cleaning andi repaire,
in ifs proper position, there is a special contrivance for lock andi tlîoy are mnore eftsily te bc got at than J8 ger>craily the
ing it in the varions positions. The uifitudns are, in> ail cases, case lIn similar somcwlîat coinplia..,d bolers. Tixe uguai
dttermineti by taking two, readings, ono at oaci station, andi »orkisg pressure is 60 lb. per sq .îare, loch aliove atniosphcrie
thlen subtracflng tixe rtading at tîxo lowor station frein that at pressure Mleyn's, bolers arc useti, among Cther things, for
thxe upper. licating with tbe Ilame anti gases from puddling firr>aces, but

The movablo scale requîrcs to bc spt for temperatures; b' fore untr tiiose circ umiarces thoro Is in generai sud> a super-
taking any observationi, anti not bhlltsd during tlîe progreFs ab'îr>danco of lient f bat if can seltà-.. be nccessary to use sucix
o! fthe observation-. Thxis will practîcal'y nlot give any incor>- a complicateti b, iler in> order te ocononîise IL.
venlei2ce lIn the case of moderato altitudes, as small variations TI'Ie principal dimensions of ftxe two boitera oxixibiteti at
of temperafure wiil not appreciably affect the result, anti Vienna are as follow;s
se long as the temperature does flot vaiy during fixe course Lt. in.
of th-~ obliervations morec than IG teg. or 8 tieg. froin that 't Lengfli of flie lowor sixell................8 4
vixicix the instrument is set tixe result may bie accepteti as Diameter il ............ 6 3
praci ically correct. Lengflî of upper sIielI .................. s 6

In conclusion tho aufixor states that tho principle of aliow- Diameter tg. ........... 4 4
ing for theo variations of tcmpeiatures of fihe atinogphere by Total ixeigixt of boiter .................. 14 9
ýhifting thxe altitude seale does nlot profess to be fheoreticall XNumber of flat wafer tubes ............... 74
accurate, but simpîy 8ufiiciently accurafe for practical purposes Total surface of tubes .................. 96 ait. ff.
lIn order ta satisfy himnseif that titis, was thxe case, tixe autixor Number o! round tubes ................. 66
carefuliy fcsted the ar>erold by comparing ftxe readings ob- Diameter o! tubes ...................... 2.48 in.
tsineti for different temperatures fromn the shifted scale Nvitl' Surface of tubes (fo water line) ............ 80 sq ft.
the correct roatiings as given by caicnlaio>q fren fixe normal Total surface lIn botter to wr.er-lixe ... 275"
position o! the scale, and founti that the maximum error ivas 8 ci tg above watt r-lino. 155
ft. anti thxe average error la under 3 ff., errors which are practi- Total heatîng surface in boiter .......... 430 (1< 40 sq. mn.)
calv inappreciabie. Ltghogae............ 6 Rn

The instrument was consfructed by Mr. Casselia, of llolborn Le' th ofgat.......................f. 2 cg4nc
Bars, London. 0 rate surface.......................... 16.1 so. ft.

MEYN'S PATENT BOLLER.

The Action Gesellsclxaft dcr 1{ollerscheu Caribhutte, near
Rer>dsburg, have at werk ir> fixe German Boiter Honse of
the i.xhibition, two of J. C. Meyxi's patent hiigh-pressuire
boiters, of wvlicix wo prescrit engravings on page 198. Tliese
boilers are vertical, and of a very novel construction, anti
it will be scen frein sue experirnents of wviicix fix resuits
are given below, ilînt tbey possess very considerable steain-
îng powers.

Meyn'a boiter consista externally o! two cylinders, of wliich
ftho upper is the sinalier. Thxe furnaceu is haîf internal anti
hall externat, anti if wiii be seeni that it requires but little
building. It is matie lin this. way because sufficitnt grate
ýurfac-c cannot lie obtaineti on this systein wifix an enfirely
internai furnace. The grate Ja 6 ft. 8 li. by 2 ft. 4 in., andi
bas a surface, tixerefore, o! 16.1 square feet. If lias no bridge>
but cemmunicates dircctly tlirotigh a short vertical fine, e!
wbicx fixe upper opening i8 2 ft. l in. diamefor, ivith a central
combustiou cliambor. This cixamber is 5 ft 74 in. tiamoter
inside anti 2 ft. 8 in. deep af fixe aides. Ifs roof is 8omewixat
disi A~, andi is stayodti theUi upper part of flic boiter by fies
as sixowr>. The combustion chataer la traverseti by 76 Biat-
fened vertical wafer tubes, wixich forni one of fixe principal
features in the boiter, anti Fig. 2, shows fhéïr position in
fixe cross section. They are wronghf.îron woided tue, with
horizontal cixaînels across fbeîr sides - fixe arrangement o!
which is stxown f0 a langer scale in Pige. 4, 5 anti 6. Through
fixese tubes the walter cireffit es from fixe lower part o! the
boiter, anti bctween thein tuie "sIne muet pass. From. tixe
roof of the combustion chamixer a t'-uble ring of tubes loatis
up te the upper part o! tixe Iower si.ell, the upper cylin.
drical sixeil beîng of such a diameter flînt if stands inside
tixcierings et tubes. Tis upper aboli Js incloset in a smeke-
box efthfie sanie diarnefer as fixe lowcr shixcl, anti made o!
sheet iron. Thxe erainary wafer level is fwo.fhirds up fixe
heiglit ef fixe upper tubes, as aixown on fixe tirawiug. The

A number o! experiments bave been made with Mfeyn'R t oiler
by enginers anti otixers wlîo use it, anti froin fîose publsxeti
ive select tixe following, wiit secru to have been miade wiîth
cate andi coaxpleteness af tixe Essxen Cast Steel Works, lai
Rlîenirli Pnrsia. Trhe boiter testeti was one wvitl 34t 5 square
mefres (371 square féct) total heating surface, o! wbich 10.9
Fqgiare meftres (117 square feet) w&s above the water line
The grate surface 'val 1.ý54 square metres (10.57 square feet).
Wice have reduceti th-" evaporaio> give> fa tixe correspordi>g
evaporation froin anti at 100 deg. centigrade (2l.) Falbr.),
wixich afford-z a hetter means of coînparion tixali evaporation
frein 0 teg. and 100 deg wlîich is the form given inl th(i
original table. 'Tie analytîs o! fixe fuel useti was as foîîows

Carbon .................... ......
flytirogen uncombincti...... .......

C. in combînafion ...... .....
Oxygen anti Nifrogen ..............
Suiphur .........................
Watr ............................
Ash .............................

81.34
3.45
0.74
5.89
0.64
2.00
5,94

100.00
One pounti of fixe ceai fo %wbich thxe aboya analysis refera

can evaporafo thoorefîcaliy 14.35 lb. of water freint anti at 100
deg. centigrade. The temperature, o! tlie gases in tixe ciximnay
ir> fthe immediate neighbnurheod o! fixe sm>okebox wis 215
tieg. f0 240 dog. centigrade (419 deg f0 464 dég. Fahr.), andi
tixe ash'-s wvere froin 14 te 15 per cent. o! fixe weigixt o! the
fuel. If is duc f0 fixe inventer te say t lat these experiments
were matie by fixe boiter users af bis request anti quifo Inde-
pendent ly o! him or of fixe boiter inakers, anti wo see no roasen
fo doubit tixeir accuracy. 'fie reruits which we have arrangoti
ir> fixe adjoîuîing table airc ont those most favourable ta fixe
boiter, but those wviclî scuedt, on the wbole, fixe mont cein-
plete. Wif i a botter fuel, a botter evaporation shoulti, anti
no doubit would bo oiîfaired. The boiter seems te bc very
free from pritting, which ls enly whiat ifs exccptionally large
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stm rooru wonld lcad ni; te expect. The weakest point
about if wilI probably bo the upper end of the round tIanio
tubes, wlieh are only a stniall distance above flic water Icvel.
lVe have always foitud that tubes, the fastening of wvhich is P
exposed on ou -ide te flaine, and on the otlier L) vory wvet *C

eteiun, are v'ery apt to give trouble by Iraking.

Table 8h .. uf* Obtasnel e11 lfeit'? !1i-.preure Boss'err

mI - K

I~ ~ f o O. .. '0

<s> a e' Ê'' Il 2-

'it. is il 7 19 Mii 61

2l02;>,d692 , 49,14 i7 6 57 (Yi 122 in51,T
4 121 10. 2 ý4 13 19 1,l li 13t 5 1 il 4;1 i 040 7 ffi ý11l4 7 23 - f

5 74;3 27 7 lè-, ; 1 I -, ;737 2 1 162 î 75 r,1 î>; M l 9
6 7 4;13l 1 .c1 ÀI5 ', 7; -W 3 1 30 9 54l16;9 «lO01 51 8

Thi, colusimie, ?, f cuurse, the saie as if pouuds5 were aubstituted
for kîograiuiens

INVE8TiOÂTIONSOÇ7 a very interesting cliaracter, mado by au
experiencetd bou-c painter iu Paris to ascertain whether eman-

Iatioih froni certain paints contaiuiug sucb substances as
white itad, zinc whîLe, linseed oit essence of turpentine,

ç oal oit, &c.p arc injurions to health, show soute notewvorthy !'jI,>.11- sL J4
resultéI. H-e cau4ed ihue insid.-s of sonie toxes tu be painted, de-::,~&~*j~ Jj>
and wîthin thera lie placed %vre cages containiug rýibbits, i >I
wvhicli were not in contact with the paint, but only subject r' , - "

to the iuflîîenîe of the emanations frous it True rabbits t > I'~~
Isuflereil whiie th.-i pairit i.îb fiesil, especially when it cou- ~ >~

tained oa oi, btiw ,f ilium died Living in apartuseuts
rettypiittd, ami I% itdi ciuit the odo.ir of ùiii of turventine

i8 not, tihereftire, 1 icrnanclitl) îuj,îrious to, healtii. Soine
othur Lebt,3 weru inaîle fur ti>. purposo of obtaiuîng deposits of

thee enaiîîtuust!..fl tie fresli paiutings of boss Iusted -

of îabbits, plates outaxîîîug a striait quftntity c,' wiiter wVer0 z.

placed in mei. 1 xt-c, und, aftei the water hiad evaporated from C
the plafr,, tbvîc wec tunziini 8ore ramairkabie crystallisations - J
iike neeulei, ('ouiistinq of comniutions in which the cis em-
ployecd fcýrwecd the prjincipal part. These crystalline combina- l

Itiens %ver* obt.tiledl ,ývn wlîeu linseed was used.

INSTRUCTIONS TO ENGI- r-. . ---

NEERSAND FIREMI-M.

ByIL AimsTitoxa, C E., in Van >

Nogtrand'à Magazine.

1. Engineers and firpusen wbo
would kteip steain wilh economy,
should do with as luttle stoking
or gLirring of the tire as poisible, - ' ~ '

if any. J u order to, do bo, they
sbuuld sec bcfore 8tarting thiat
the furuace md properly con-
structed for tliv purç.oi.e, and
large euiough for tho qui> t*y of 47 ----- -\\U

steaus reqîîired. Tho iic-grate -

sbonid have about 1 bq. If of
effective ire-bar éurfs..e for tadýi
noinia liort;t-powti of the
englue, or for each tubic foot of 15
water required tu bc boiled awny "- *

p-r bour. The flre.baprt ruay b k
troni to îin. thick ou the face,
Nith to -ln. drau8ht spW.C8

M E\ EN S1 l' \lEN l PAt 1AiI AT Vi1 E.S'N.%
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Fic 4 betwveon thora, and wfth jog.I
gles te keep thora a.under nearly

10 the wlxole depth, of the bar, The
fil bolIer ehould bave, iat Ieat, 8 or Io

sq. ft. of heating surface per horse,
** \and the chimney Bijould bu of lfi

dlent CAPACity Lo creato a dranght
*~ -.- nto thu fiirnace equal to tho pres.

Sure of a coliiinn of water j to Jin,
doep, when thu damporideset widei

* ) 2. In firing, Rpread tbe large and
_______ small Coals (julymixedi>on al

* parte of the grate, thicker at the
* back of the grato rientr thé' bridgo

than at the front, because tue
*draught fe thero the strongest,an

the coals ourn away thequickeîet.
3. The tire 8hould never bu Ies

thau about 3 or 4i thick in the
middle of it8 lengtb, 2 or 3in. in

*leu front, and 6 or 8in. at the back of
the grate. lu no case sbould the

stated: and ne ver more than two-
Fi 3 tirso thce doube-grth Bhept br

"IMMof 8team le required, and the

damper quito up, the quantlty of
fuel On the grute may be gradually
increased ; but whien un lnc--asin
quanftity of s"cm f5 walàteti, the
average thicknesm or qnantity of

PAF fuel on the grate muet not thien bu
mncreased, but ought rather to bc
diminise d, and supplf cd by stualler
quantitice at a time, and more fre-
qUentlY. So suoon, however, a8 the
supliql> of Steain excecos the demnad,
the coal must again ho supplied by
larger quantities at a time, regularlyj. tho grate as before on the other
hand, when a dirminished supply of
BLearo is required, clo8e the damper

a little, and take the opportunity of
fire-bars, doing one-half of the grato
at a ie

5. A stcam.engine furnace worked in this way
will niake very little stuoke ; o;, if any, it znay

bpr'zvented wben desirable by optning the fire-
door 2 or 3f n. for 1 or 2min. after tach firiug
beaKing in mi nd that the production of týteam 1
commoni'y lessened by doing sol but 8e ie the con-
guraption of the fuel.

6. Stokers sBould underetaud that they are flot
to make a business of Ilstoking," but to leave it
off enti rely, excepting only when preparing te
clear out the grato froni clinkers and rubhî 8h,

F 1 c . whjch requires to bc donc gentraliv tbrec or four
____________________________________tintes a day with average qualities of coal , couve-

'~~' nient time8 being chosen for the purpose when
tliere is the lenet demand for.3teara

7, A firenian's business le, firbt, te see, hi-fore
the tire-door is opened, tbat no coali le ft in the

* heap ruady for going on b1gger thari a utan'R fit
and that very sinail coul or slaik ie wetted, st leazit

4 i daiup, as weil asa littie water always iu the ash.pit.
ien begin by charging f uto flic farther end of tlice

furnace, reaching to about one-third the length
of the grate frotu the bridge, us rapidly as possible,
froin a dozen to tweuty or thirty spadeful8 of
coaia, ntil they fort» a bauk reaching nearly or

IIEY.N'S PATVîENT BOIIfLER quite up to the top of the bridge, and theu ghut te
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fire-doorq until tho other fires, If thore are an>', are served lai
th.- qame WR>'.

a. In firIng up, throw the cotse over tho rest ofthe grate b>'
scattcrlng thora evenly froin sido to side, but thinjier at the
front, near tho dcad plate thau at tho middle or back. %n
thie manner keep the fuel moderatol>' tblck and lovel arrosa
tbe bars, but alwaye thicker at tho back than the front, not
b>' pushlng the firo in but by throwing the ceaie on exact!>'
wbero the>' are wantea.

9. Noer for a moment Icavo an>' portion of the bars un-
covered whlch must bc pre¶'ented b>' throwlIng or pltching a
sîjadefui of coale right Into an>' hollow or thin place that ap.
pears ; and always remember that thrce or four 8padefule
throwz, quickly one on the top of the other, will make no
more smoke titan one, and generali>' les. But atidepeuideon
doing lt quickly ; that being the main, if not the oni>', point
In which freedoni fretin smoke and cconomy of fuel agree.
Soma firemen oni>' put on thrce epadetuls, whiie another can
put on tour, and make 20 pur cent, more eteatn la tho same
time b>' dolng ItL

10. la rcpleuiehing the firo, take ever>' opportunity of ilep
Iag up the bank of fuel at the bridge, b>' re-clîarging It, one
sido at a tinie. Whenever this hank ile burnt entircl>' titrougit
or low, i ad aise when the fire le ln a low state generally, tako
the rake and draw back tho haif-burat fuel 12 or 18 Inchue
front the bridge, aud re.cbarge freeh coal into its place, upon
the litre fire-bard as nt first.

11. An engine-fire tet îded ia titis waiy wiIl consume if,. own
emoke without dificul t>, simpi>' b>' adniittiaig a vet>' mode.
rate suppi>' of air (whiclh for 6afet>' to the boier should be
heatud) at the bridge, this being a more certain and eco-
nomical mode of prevention than thept of dilutiîîg the 8moke
b>' the admission of math cold air at the firc.doors.

12. It mn>' bc stt down as an axiom that a stenm-engine
cbininey cannot be too large, if only provided witb a damper,
aithougit ninety-nine in one hundred, at the prescrit tume,
are ducidedly too small. They arc unable ta create a suffi-
cient drauglit of the air through thle furnace, consequent>' a
smok>' flamc le produced, lnsead of a flame wlth little or no
smoke.

13. Want ef chimne>' draught le a defect whlch no emoke-
consuming furnace ia the wori 1 can rcmcd>', whetxer using
bot air or cold, uîcess b>' tîte application of an artificial
lalst, which cummoal>' costs as much to work as the heat it
creates is Worth.

14. It being impossible to consume emoke wîthout great
lieut, whîch requires a good drauglit, and difficuit ta get a
gooti draught witlîout a large chimne>', I here set dowa a
table of chilnuey proportion@s, which have bccn practicail>'
proeved te answur wrll with the inferior steant coal of the
nîanufacturing and >lidlaud districth fur mnny years past. It
ile truc that soniewbat smaller dimunblont3 might serve where
the eïtravagaut use of Newcastle coai is stili continued, as
in London i but aven livre tîtose dimensona and proportions
ouglit ta bu adhered to, becautie of the constant teadency ta
incrtase tlie angine and boler power, whilo the sanie brick
chaine>' rcmains. For similar reasoas 1 commence wlth
a chimne>' suitable for a lO-Iturse huilur, altbougli a 5t or evea
a 2-liorse cagine only, maybe requircd.

1 i

Hefglit of Chimncy.
Ineide

Diametcr at
Top.

Nominal
Horee-powver

of Boler.

20 y a rd s ............ lft. 6in. 10
25 ci .. .. .. . . . .. . . 8 12
30 cg ............ 1 10 16
33 tg..........................2 0 20
35 "......................... 26 30
40"........... ........... 3 0 50
40 .......................... 3 6 70
40 .......................... 4 0 90
45 .......................... 4 6 120
50 ".... ...................... 5 O 160
55 .......................... 5 6 200
60 ".......................... O 250

15. A corumon low.pressure condensing engine le ulsuailly
overloaded when It bas Iess than 25 circular inches in the

cylinder for each nominal horsa power ; and a higli-pressure
non.condeasing angine ougbt ta have from. 10 ta 121t and to
bo worked at double the effective pressure, st the leasf, of
tho former-sa>' 30 te 401b. pur square Inch la the hallor.

1RECENT SEWAGE NEWS.
Thte following ré8umE of newe concernlng the sowage

question wil bc of interest ta our readers, nlot oni>' la itself, as
news, bu t from fthe tact that the question la îîow hcing prae.
fluait>' takion up in Canada. The Hocheclaga sewage farma near
Montrcal h .s bagun ta attract rme attention and the di-
rectore ef that undertaking seera tç have bagua to experience
soma of the difficulties inseparable froin these undertakings.
The able and luuid aucoutit wvhich followe le frein thec colurans
of Engineeri-ng:

1- Hydra-headed, tho eewage question is coastantly.cropping
up, and September bas beu proiific ln accounts of t ho doings
and non-doings of those wlio profese ta afford. a solution of
this difficult question. Wu are at a lose ta ascertain which et
tivo important subjecta;-tîtis and thu ceai question-e of the
niost value to tlic comrnunity at large. On either side much
le te ho, nnd lias beau, said, yet but little donc. Our
position is, tîterefore, not fliat of a judge, but ta state ail
those tacts whiciî, having been ascertained careful', cati bc
placcd liefore our readers for thieir decision.

Ia the part mont h wve have fiad severai items offreel in.
telligence, c ither pointing towards improvements of old pro.
cesses. or suggcstiag new p1lans. At the meeting of the
Britishi Association at Bradford, ive find that the treatment of
sewagu hy precipitation methods le declared to bu an entire,
faillure. on ftic other lîand, we leara that the Native Guano
Company, the patenfees ut the A B C process, bas beun faveur.
ably rep(orted on at Leeds, and its rival, the Phosphate Sewage
Comnpany, bas recent>' issuud a circular, la wvhich tit aheolute
confidence in its ultiniate results, hoth inanurial and purifying
is nssertud.

A new sciieme bas lately been propagated for draining a
large area ivest of Teddington and partial!>' east (in a direct
line towards tise Tiennes), of ail flic suwage products of the
district, proposing, at thlicuost of somae two millions, ta cenvey
the sevagu ta flic Thames helow Crossncss, which is at
present flic position of outflow for tlie sewage of ao-calied
clocth London. Practically ive may cal] ibis the wcst enter
circle of our prebent metropolitan eewage arrangement. Lt
will embrace numierous toivns, villages, hamlets, &c., which
nut)v, more or less, disclîtrge flîcir sewvage !ite the Thames.
'lThe difficulty that lias to bc contended with le one aimost
entîrel>' of an engintering character. In otiier words, the
-levuis" arc suili that pumnping le !nevitable to relieve these

districts of flic dangerous nuisance ta whicii tiîey are now euh.
jected.

WVe have freqiient>' urged a cozabination of ail the existling
sewage schemnes as most prubab>' Icading ta a solution of the
%vhoie sewvage question. Lt le evideîit, howevcr, that our
effurts have biten. aîîd are lket>' ta bc, in vain. Irrigationists,
(.livriain prCLIpItationi&ts, and tlîe advocates of each forai of
eartli-closet systemn, stili maintain their individual superiori>',
and expect ta (loent ail their opponents. As an example of
the present position, the following abbreviated reports of each
advrocate is givea as issued in September.

WVe take, first, the report of the effects of flic A B C process
at Leeds. la previous issîtes wvc have described and criticised
flic operations of the connpnny at Leeds, Leamington, anti
Crossnees. If was shown that the mancure produced at Lea-
mîngton was generali>' attended witiî good resuits when a ppiied
ta suitable souls. We. bave hefore us a report of experiments
recent>' made b>' a sub-committec of the Struets and Seoverage
Committee of Leeds, giving thle comparative results titat at-
tend cd the use of various nianures appiied. ta parcels of land
la tce neîgltbourhood of that borougli. At their lastannual report
flic> exprcsscd theniselves as quite satisfied with the effluent
water produced b>' the A B O procese. But the manuriai
question was net settled, and this-as we bave on many oc-
casions pointed out-.-is a most i 14portant item, in the coin-
inercial value of amy plan ofdealing with rawv seiwagee.

The Leeds authorities toolu six patehes of land, caci con-
sisfing of liait an acre, to, make Nvbat %ve ma>' proper>' de-
signate reliable experiments on the value of the manure pr-
duced by their ivorl af Knostrop, whcre thu>' treat a portion
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of the Leeds scwagc by tho A B C proccas. It appears flint
thcy employed six différent dressings on an rqual nuniber of
ha)f.acij patches, natmely, of strect sweopinga, which at LecIl,
amc pretty good, considering tlic imperfcct scavcngcring of the
borougli; of stable nianure; of Peruian guano; of "native
inanure,"1 whlch, so far as we can Icarn, fe a mixture of flic
native guano freim the Knostrop Works, incorporatedl with the
mlddcn refuse ; '4native guano" pur et simple-tlîat fa, the
product, of the Knostrop Works ; and sewage mud, wvhic I may
bc considcred as the natural precipitatuocf the sewage genu.
tailly. The pecuniary cost and produot of ail and eac IL of thuse
experiracate, which bave been just concluded, were as
follows

MsraEwzloed Por Patohl. VnIieof Cr
Ma-%ue Emloyed torDrosszog. po j hPt

£ . . ~ Le. di.
Street sweepiigs ............. 4 3 62 13 10
Stable manure .............. 2 8 0 3 1 2
Peruvlen guano ............. 1 12 10 2 16 7
Native matiure .............. i Io 1 2 6 4
Native guano ....... ...... i Il Io 2 10 7j
Bcwago mud ............... 1 18 10 2 8 0

Total ... ........... 13 0 10 f 10 2 Ci

It hence follows thant 131. was in round numbeirs, expcnded
on three acres tu obtain a retura of about ICI., or about B12.
for cach 1001. of produce.

The resulta se obtained are eomewhat anomalous. The
Conunittee, who have had the management cf thcec trials,
and whose impartiality is undoubted, havc resolrcd to make
sure on futurz projects. The advocates cf the A B C procees
maintain thant tlieir inanure fe not a stimulaut smply, but that
!ta effects are lasting. We have every reason to believe thant
there le a foundation for this idea as ort own experiments have
verifiad it. Tlîc Committee at L.eeds therefore prclIose(t tu
leavo cech plot exactly ns it is this season, ta test flic
permanient value of cach kind cf menure thcy have unm
pieyed.

It fa somewbet remarkable fliat th * native guano (lestroys
indigenousl weeds, and encourages the growth cf grain, and
especiailly of dendelion, while sewage proper dcstroys the
latter, and encourages the growith Irf a heterogencous cilas
of weeds. Our expericace on this point lias been respcctively
derived freni a year'e inspection (Iwo ecasons) of native guano
et Leamiagton, and sewage nt llarking In regard tu flic uni-
versality cf the latter, we lay ourae1vee under correction, simply
stating thant b' tile terni «&weeds ' we mena such products of a
grsau-feld as the generalit>' o! farmers object te for green
food and hay produce. It appears thant the experience of the
Leeds authorities, ia respect te the native guano, agrea with this
opinion, and tis le the more reniarkable on account of the
great différence whîeh subsiste between the so-called wecds of
this Warwickshire and cf the %Vest Riding of Yorkshire. We
bave alreedy urged on our readers, ln our Notes on Sewage,"
the importance of studyiag thse Ilbotanical" conditions of thse
eewage question. Mr. Ilope, the greet advocate of irrigation,
je weil aware cf the importance cf this point in regard te bis
model fart.

From these remies it fe evident thant neither chemical,
beteaical, nor physîcal conditions are te be taken separattl>
as an indication ci 2value cf an>' special mode cf treating
sewage, for takin5, ail the resuits cf sewr -treatment,
witE the maine chemicul clement or conipounde present
riLether at Croydon, Barking, Rugby, Leamingtcn, Warwick,
Leeds, &c., the practical deductions are flot, uniforni. In
other worde, a general law of produce 8hould follow the pre-
sence ef a certain amocunt cf aitrogenous and carbonaceous
mnatter la a given anicuat cf diluent, whcther that bc watcr,
Clay', Sand, et an>' cther comparativJy inert nieterial. Tho'
anomaly thnis erising, howevcr, ir net inexplicable, for it fe
evideat tha 5 while thse saine nianure me>' bc applied to dif.
fereut sele, eo- thse saine soil be trcated b>' différent menures,
the results muet be affected b>' the verying conditions of the
two sets cf experlments.

Wi bave aIready pointedl out that thse manurial value cf an>'
depoidt effected b>' the A B C precees depende esentiall>' on
the kiaýL ! sevrage treated. The samne remerks hold good ia

reg~ard to evQr>' prectes employcid for flic utilisation cf sewastp
We ointe tlîis te prevc'nt any cir-inilocution in or further
cbservations.

We next remare on a circulaRr recenti>' is8ued by file Ples-
Pilate Sewvage Company', which, as is Weil known, je tfie Chief
rival cf tlic Native Guano Comipany', excepting, however, thic
Generai Sewage Ccmpany, working under Dr. Andetrson'e
Patent l'ise dtitinctiItn betvuen titee two procesee is ea.iilv
stnted. Tite Phosephate t uniIpIîIy truat a ,,aturnl, phsphmate of
allumina by niuns of sulphuirî. aid, b>' wlîîcl tlîey obtain a
certain ainount of phospsuTic acid, phosphate of lunie, suîphato
cf allumina, and enîtîhate cf linie, tile limie salis beîng produceil
b>' fie addition cf" nu ilk cf finie,'* addîe< white tie trpated
ph)osphate cf allumina is paesing mnto thic eage. In our laet
volume, on page 46, Nwu gave a full description cf tie proces
Jiiet referred ta, and wo also, in thant article, drewv attention tu
fie diflicîmitiesl in whieli flie comupan> fouind itef îilaced in
February lat. By tIse circuler reccntly issucd to the alure.
hiolders we learn flint tile ccînpany have nenrly completedl t1ieir
experinients at Barking, whih, to or kitoiw,1dge, have lieon
in Iragrecss over n year It je a pit>' fliat public conipanies are
formred einiply te try experiments, when tile prospectuses on
wvhich they are beeed usually statu thtit sueli exptrinient hall
long previaus>' insured entire and pernmanent succees.

The Phosphate Company., like ethereI lias lied te contead
wlth the diflienît>' of drying th.e rsidual produet, which,
geaerally speaking, is ver>' intractable. Numercue eewag -.
Idrying machines have beea propoeud, but wu leara that tIse
practice.l suggestion8 cf Mr Elcury Morgan have eolved this
difficulty. A publie trial, which le ehortly te taku place aI
thse Barklng WVcrks, will afford an opporturoity of judging cf
the amouint cf auccese thus stated tu have been arrtved et.
But a peculier diihiculty lias beeui tncolintered by tIse coin-
pan>'. It was originaîlly fornied te wurk tie natural plici.
phate of alumina obtained froin tIse island cf Alto- Vela. 'Pie
San Domingo authorities, hcwever, igaored the concession
which lied been r-ranted, and coneequeatly the eonipany's
suppl>' ci iaterial was stoppeti. WVo leera by their circular
thal they have niow on hand about 18, )00 tons cf the phos-
phata, worth about 60,0001; iend tba.t; tI>hu bve taken pro.
ceedinge lu Chancer>' te recever the sura cf 65,0001 , which
liad been paid fer tIse now forféittd concussion. Falling a
further supply fromi Alto-Vela, the>' anticipate ne difllculty
la gettîng a simuler phosphate from other sources.

Next on out Bast cf sewego newe je the report cf tIse Sewago
Committee cf the Britishi Association. Wu are net surpried
that tbe conitee prefer Irrigation as the solution, and the
cal>' co, cf the quetion. At ecd cf the recent meetings of
that body, and cf thse Social Sicience Congrese, irrigation lias
bepa alonc considered as effective. For ail practicel purposes
noue of the chemical preceeses yet introduced bas sbown
an>' results apprexixnatiag financiallyaud chemicaîlly te those
obtained b>' the direct application o! eewage tu land, as ehowa
ia the lJerleng and Croydon fermes. Until it le sliown thet
similar or better resuits can bho btaiaed by other menus, the
advocettes of irrigation are justified ia claimiag the nQareel
approacli tu succees fer their plan. Having viaited ail tie
sewage ferine la Englad repeatedl>', et the différent seasons
cf the yeut, we have corne te the conclusion that their suceese
1, entirely depc'ndent ou. proper management. la ordinary
farniing precisely the saule resultil lîold good. The chief ,iif.
ficuit>' te ba contended with la establiehi ng a universel systena
of irrigation will hoe that of obtaiaing suitablo land fa each
place whcre the systeni je tu ho edcpted. The prescrit succees
cf the exieting sewage fermes je esseotiell>' depeadeut on thie
accidiental circumrtance that sucie land was ruadil>' aveilable la
the district to wbicli thA sewage iras te bu employed. Thél
greet point fe to bave botb la thse surface and subsoil grea.
powere of absorption, so that tIse water may ho repidly filterecl
away, leuving the manurial portions o! thie,sewage reediy for
assimilisation by the radicles o! the plant. It je evident,
therefore, that a stiff cla>' land je uitterly unfit for sewage irri-
gation.

Last in our list cf reports le thant cf Dr. J. Wbitmore, tho
Medicel Officcr ofHecalîl for Merylebone. It w4ll bo rceoî-
hered that eniy a short lime ego tile outbreak cf typboii fever
lu the pariel, traced te thse use o! a certain suppl>' of mille,
lead te the assertion that cowes fc'd on eewvage grass hadl their
u. ilk se affected as te pr duce such disieuse. Th.e, lîowever,
cana be associatcd with thse Marylebene epfdetie~, except se
fer as the mi k was cencerned, ton the cows supplylng tii did
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net touch sowago.grass. Dr. Whitmoro thon &tates how ho
trared the cvii to one farm. The company fromt whlch, tho
milk wasi obtained, possesses cight faine. Dr. Whltmore
wltl, Dr. Corfiold and Mr. Chalmers Morton, visited thcse, 11nd
seven wec pronouncrd as; generally sati@factory. 1At the
ciRhith flerr, however, the conition of things which thon
existedl (middle of August> couplait witli sumo antecodient facts
which had corne to, our knowledge, doeonstrated boyond the
pomsibility of ny rcnbonable doubt that the fountain and origin
of tho epidemit. liad beau at lest fuund out. The f irn, known
as ilJafton (irovc Farm, la 8f tuatedl sumo few miles from *l hine,

laqr.,rdshire H lavlng cxamined into the cati, oftdeath of
-e.sus resident un the faire, and traced il;ta t) t>hld fover,

M. W hitmoro reîî,arks, --The farmhouse nnd buildings arc
pinced un a siope, the privy, wiLh té; a merc open pit, bcing
placeda t the highest point, and at the lowest, th.e well."' They
digcovered that the leakage fruont the prlvy liait ittle tu obatrut
it in lie paspagc to tho latter, and '.bis inipurity waB Btili
further lncreased by adjacent manure Iîuaps and pig-stycs.
The cana usait e hold the, mulli Iere daily washed with ibis
wftter, and Dr. Whitmore considor; tiat a small portion of
the liquid belng lait in the cana wuas ufficient. to Infect the
milk afterwardks sent away In theni. The supply front the
faim was lustantly stoppaid, and one cause of tc Marylebono
epidcmlc %vuas qulckly removèd.

We forbear to make any further observation oL the reppçts
of which we have given a r6sums. Our objcct le t 10 pO4-ýwrû
oefr readers the latest pliasea of the eewage qmoUns1c1s Itr will
ho seen thait the prescrit -atuation iti ernn nly iê'!WIIhlty,
retluiring'îal the nid that stienco amiduîly é1ptrft'nie an
give tu ou iinport5l4 subjeet.

AMERICAJ'N LIGHTIHuL SES.

LÀAr year the Lighthue Board of the I'nited ',tâtes bac
under charge 179 sat and lako cotat liglits, 394 river and bar-
bour lights, 22 light shlps, and 33 fog signale operatodl by
steanm or hot-air englues, beelde8 large numbers cf unligbted
beact ns and buoyo. Naturally the great diversity of the condi-
tions under whlcb the American lghthousee have to bc crect-
ed,1 and the fact that the great extent of cogst bas necesastated
th. division of the work of superInturndence into thirteen dia.
tricts, each with ils own engineer, bave Jed to considerable va-
rlety of design, and we propose in thls, and some succeeding
numbers, to Illustrate some uf the types of lighthouses lately
crected by the Board, or now in course of construction. This
month we publiali on page 203, two of these lesigna froin
the cclumus of B,9 snrertng, the upper figure showl'-g , e Race
Rock lighthouse, and the iower figure that at 4' Thimble
Shoal," Hamnpton Ronde, Vîrginla.

The Race Rock lighthouse, at the eatsterni entrance to Long
Island Sound, la one belonging tu the third district, of wich
Colonel 1. C. Woodruff le engîneer. The general design cf the
structure la shown oï the engraving, and we need merely actd
bcr& thaI the foundation consiste of about ttn tbousand tons
of"I riprap' a tone, wuighing front tiree to five tons each. The
foundation waï; conipleted in November, 1871.

The IlThuruble Shoal ', lghthou8e la la the fifth district, of
wiblch the ungineer lei Majur Peter C. Hains 'l'hie lîgit bas
been erected to take the place of the Willoughby Spit light.
ship, and it la situated on the shoaleet point at the ontrance tu
Hampton Roade. A aiart was mnade with this llghthouse in
May, 1872 snd on the 1..th of June of that year the platform
fromn wic tie screwing of tlic piles into tie shoal waa carri-
cd on, waa complotedl. l'hc shoal proved to bc vcry bard, cou.
sle:ing 0f fille compatt souci, but by the let of Auguat, 1872,
tie last pile was planted. The light is cf the fourth order, and
the general design (if the structure la very tieat. Wu may add
haro that the t.hairmani of the Engineering Committee of the
Uvitcd StRtua Ligbîhoîise Buard, ie genieral B3arnard, sud &h.
ugîneeretretary, &Iaj.r Ueorge H- Elliot

The use of the shbealli of the hop-stalk in the manufacture
of paper, a FrenhiInvention we recently nîelitioncd, la about
to bc practlcally tested lu Ibis country, a Company being in
Course Of formation tu work the proceas.

FACT8 ABOUT TqE EAST RIVER BRIDGE.

<Prom the Amert'ean Artisan.>

As lie plors of the great East River Bridge, at Noir yora,
continue tu risc, even the unprofessionai beholdor can, tn a
certain extent, begin t0 picture tb iaisait tic lmmmensty cf
the work. The tiree towcrs on the Eastern plor, have made
such progress, that tbey now ment far aboya an.7 of thé
ncighbourlng structures, yct tbcy lakk seventy foot of cou
pletion. It la hoped that ti pion will bc ralsedl to lis fuit
height witbin the presunit year. The western pien is aise
cousidcrably advanced, and IR belng pushed as rapidiy as the
nature of the work will Perm it Except 'vhen delayed by the
settlng of iron otaye and Muales for braces and guye, the great
atones go op at the rate of 100 par dey, or one In six minutes
Une can, cspocialiy If ho la somcwhat acqualnted with the
plan and drawlngo, forin an approximato Idea of the appear.
ance of tie stupendone work, when the great câble shahl
bc stretceied froin pler to pier, 8upporting the bridge - lte
only viaduot bctwecn two of tho largest cities on tie conti-
nient.

Wc often bear thc question aked by non-profeRslonals and
sometimes; by mon cf some engineering abilhty, whctbcr [t le
practicable to bulld a suspension bridge cf such Pu immense
opan. And, lndeed It la uat romarkable tiat, te those 'who
have not carefully consldercd the eubjeet, a single spant cf
1,595 feet, considorably more than a quarter cf a mile, subject
to the action of thc wlnd, and the vibrations Incident te travel
and transportation, ehould set-m lipractlcable The first lm-
pression la liat Butl a etrut ture eould flot ha made le suetaîn
Itis own weight wlthout even considering the extraneon,
strain tu whîch àt muaI ho subjectedl.

But a consideration of the conditions solon dissipâtes thesa
fears for the final sue i.,ss of the enterprsae, and tia safrety of
the structure.

First, notice tiat tie curve In wic tic cablea will bang
la suci as to preclude anytbîng lîke tho sort of leverage
wbîeh niakes the striln upon a tubular, trcstle.work, or
other rigld bridge, Increaso 80 rapldly wlth the spart, or
whlch causes the greal strain upon a long tant line wien

a weIgýt la euspended at or near lse centre. The strain ln-
creases very littie, If ny, by ressont of the apan, except as
the greater spant nece8states lncreasedi quantlty cf ruateral,
lncreased surface for action of the wlnd, and lnecased
weight pasitug '-o anid fro upon the structure. The. action
cf thc wind le lie severeal test, and la mont catrefully T.ro-
vided against.

The tenaile atrength of steel, as given In the bocks, Is
ao.cou Iba. tu the tact, uf cruss.se,.tiûn. The wulgbt of a ir
of steel, havlng sncb a tross-sectionà for a apan of 1,595 féae;
aI 3J ibs. to the linear fout, la 5,316J Ib@.,1 or about one.
fifth of Its ultimate tenacity. But the teusîle strength cf
Ircu or steel lu bars or links, la fanr less than the strength cf
tie same weigbt cf material in wlres laid up Int a cable.
Capt. Bâads foud a very grat différence ln the tensile
strength oi ateel, a différezce dependiLg largely upon the
aize of thc rod or bar tested. lIas a bar of five and a blit
inches in dtameter, waa Iuund lu pubsese a sîren&th of unly
20,000 Ibo. per inch, one.4ourth the strength given ln the
books ; te strength per i nc2rea. ,d as the aize of the bar
diminlshed, so that whu the inti bar endureit 80,000 lbs,
number soven wire wilbslood &sra n equial tu 160,000 Ib.
per Inch, nuinher elgit wire, 220,000, and nuniber fifteen
wire, 160,000 lbo., or more than titres limes the ultimiae
tenaile strength of bars or roda, as given by the beal au.
tiorities.

Tii" cîgtit of esci of the four câbles la te be about 400
is, to tue linear foot. The bamri weîght of matterial In bar
or links, wonld give a tensiblo strcugti of about 4,80 tour,
white the atrongtii of a câble of number eight wirc wonld be
11,* 00 tons, making the total altimatta strexlgtb of lie four
câbles, 44,00,) tons. TIe coustrution ut thec bridge wili be
aumh tiîat the point of the greatest strain froin the action Of
ltbe wlnd, tbat le, the centre of the bridge, will have 1he
whole strength of lieu tremendouis câbles coucentratedi there,
and tic structure wlll ho as Baie and durable as sny brldqe
lu tie world

Ouri llustration on page 206, cf the Brooklyn caisson, a'

freont Engineering.J

(Orlober, 1471.
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QUALITATIIVE ANALYSIS FOR AMATEURS.- V. reddi8li brown 1,recijîitate sornewmat re8cmbling thint wi th cop.pur. Liko iroy,, il, gives a red colour withi eulphocynidl oi
By E. J. IIALLOCK, A.. in the Boston Journal of C/aemistry. potassium or ammzonium ; but the nral i8 s0 rare Viat titis

wiil not en3iiy confund it with iron.
(Continucd front page 181.) S.ARÂIIÂTON OP MILTALS ot' GRout Tutan).

Gitoup Tutm, (coiitimîucd.) Tite mutais of titis group are ail precipitated, ns we bave
scen, by aiutoonic 8ulpmîide. By treatiîîg the flttred and

Dissolve some iron filings, or wire, in dîltite smlphuric acid, wasmed fîrecipitate wittî diluite hydrochmioric acimi, wc (:agi dis.
and àillov thc solutions to crystali.e. Tite grec"u crYs;tals solve ail the mum.ls cxcept cabalt aîd nickel. In tise insoluble
fornicd are ferrous sulpmatc, or protosulphate of iromi. F,SOS. residmie, tîmen, we it igt scck fur th.-in, by tlie metlodi desribd.
l1t an acid solution ofthi, sulpmy.ric acid fornis no i)reciffitate, Tite liltrate is bolle Iin a porcelain dishi for homne tÎ.- witlà
but with arnmonic suiphide a black precipitate is for.tied, catistic soda, for tile ,iurposc of not oitly pred iitating the
soluble in dilate hydrochlorie acil. Afttr dissOlviulg titis oxides of the rncial-, bu' aI.o to redissolve zinc and allunmina,
precîpitatu ii hydrochloric acid, the hydratemi protoxide of iron wlmiciu we found wouid disb,,ve in an exc si; of precipitamtt. on
is prtIcip)itated froin it Lv boilinmu with caustie soda (N-110), or filtering, we shahl find oniy tL'ese two meus ii Lte tiltrate 1
cat:stic potassa. To anotiter portion of tho original solution 'livide the~ flti-ate jute two parts , to one portion add sutplîý'
adul caustic soda, and the saine resuit is produced. 'lo a tl.ird (fric acid, wlmiel is amble to )rcîpitmýtu zîï.- front anl aialine
portion, quite dilute, add a dropm of red prussiaîte of potash so)lution ; Lo tîme xecond portion add amnnont chioride, whehc
solution (p)ota.,sic ferricyamtide), and a dari, bine precipitîte, prmcipitates allunma as al hydrated uxide TI e residîme( frinî
kmown as Tujribuil'.s bine, is fornied. 'l'ime yelloiw prassiaite boilug wçitl caustic soda is ftrst treatud %% ith, bmmonie catbo-
of potash giveb, witit fresît solution of a pure protoxide sait nate to dissolve the uranium, whtose îresceu is fartmr l>roved
of iron, oniy a1 white piecipituite Wiuic.ht, boWcvcr, turns bine. by adding ;in excess of actiu :id, aud Lîmen soint fertocyniide:
ia tue air. of potassium. Title portion whlicli is insoluble la amumoime

Dissolve soute more iron filings, or ean piano wl-e, in iiY- carbonate contains, of course, iron, chromnium, ançi Maug.
droclîloric acid, adding a fewv drops of nitric acid, to oxidise nese.
the ironi. Wl'hen dissolve(], evaporate to dryncss and dissolve oë.cntue
iii water. WVlmn IHIS is paissed titrougît this solution of te(T cotiud
scsqtti-chioride of iron, iL is deconiposed by iL, and the iroui is
reduced to a protocimlo:ide. Trite tnrbidity is (lne te fneiy

d cidd sulphur. Titis redueing action of sutlthydric acid is CAPE BRiETON COAL 'ritADii:-The sltipping season for 1873
e1 -esentcid by tie formitutl, t1-F-~+H S- 2F'Cl + 211C1 +-S. lbas about corne te ifs clos II says the Nortit Sidney Il Ilrald I

Atmnouie sulpîtate prodiice8 a black precipitate as before, Wu hanve liad a remarIk&tblY fine- falIt for business Ollertiolis,
soluble in acids. Catstic Foda and arutttonia gîve browmt lire- in 8pite of occasional stormus of considerabie se;verity, wmmvh
ciiates. If noute of the proto saîts are prcscnt, ferricyanimle have caused great damage, but more at a distance tItan in our
of p)otassium wiii flot produc -any bine colouir, wviicli tests imniediate vLlmtnity. rThe aggregatc 8ttipukents of our grc.tt
always serve t0 deterînine bct-wecn tîte two classe., of iron staple froua Sidney and Ontports lire ia excess of a liai million
salis Yeiloiw prmssiatc of potasit, of fer-o-cynidi(e of pinots- of toits. As tteariy as wu can approximate at the itresemit, of
stuni (K4F'( yG), prodmices, evmn lit dilatte soluions, a prieclipi- titis qtmantity the Sydney Maies li.îve shtipped over 100,00o
talc of Ilraissiau mNe. One dropm of 1) rcloridc of irout it il tous, te Internationa:l Mines 70l000 tons, the Glasgow aud
quart of wvater 'ciii yield %vith otsi upocuie(K S)Cape Breton Mincs 60,00o tonts, the Victoria Mines j0,000
a rcd coiourcd solution. Ti'bis is te most delicate test for Itonts, te Caledoîtia Mines 75,000 tons, Lte Little Glace Bliy
iron. Mintes 60,000, the Lingan Mines 30,000 touts, Lte lloci. Ilous,,

)langaucse is a rare metal, but is compounds recuabie iron jMines .1.1,000 tons and te Gouric Mines 55,000 tous.
in s ,mmîe respects. It ftcquemttly occurs in Lime foi-m of pyro-
lnsite, or black oxide of utamîganese. Wlitc titis is dissolvcd
unit ydroelmlorîc aeîd, citlorine is .mb)u.aIautly givea off. Anime-
nie sipîido produces a flesli-c.oiurcd preclîtitate, solutble in TIIE ANGLE OP WOOD-CUTTERS.
acids. Front aeid solutints il is precipitated by cautatie soda. (rn h aie ae.
Wlin fused in te borax bcad it, impacts to te latter an (ru h aie ae.
amctityst red colour. Manganeuse is tised litiinakiumg glas", While thc olierators of wood machines are not exitcctcdl t
boti t pro lIce Llfl55 of thmat colour, and to tteutr.tliýc tite construet teir own ctittcr-lieads, iti.; expcctcd tîtat tbey %wili
green imhtarte 1 b tron. Ftused wvmtl sodic carbonmate and nitre furnisit pla.:s and instructions to others as to itow they sbould
a green mass is forined, wiîich is readily chîanged by oxidising be mnade -and as the angles nt witici tite cutters act is an lim-

Iag lits nf to a rose ltiul or purpie, wlmcmtcc il, is caiied chmane- pos<tant niatter in the nsaking of machîn's, it deserves soute
leot minerai. notice livre.

Zinc is rcadiiy soluble lin sutlphuric acid, forrning a erykztal- Tite vievsgivemî on the subject and exaînplcs sltown are
lisabie sulp iate. In aikaline soluttions IIIS fornms a whte not based tpon titeoretical ituferenureso mamchi a,- upon practm.
preciltitatc in acid solumtionts none is formned. Ainîionic sui- cal experimnent. There, are soune very obscure conditions
phîdcyields n Nvltite precipitt,., soluble unt acids; cauustie so la connectcd wvith lt(e action of wood-cutters; if they muvud Ms
proimcesa preeiiitate solil b mn ci xcess of tlm. precîpitanît, siowly a$ knetai-cutting tools, wcu confid observe and note the

Iso timat titis distiuîguisltus iL from iron, manganese, and eltro- process of their action, bat wvhen in motion they arepractiral.
umutnt. Tite bhow pipe test for zinc was given undur te bead ]y invisible, and nothîiug ean bc dctcrauiacd exccpt by coin-

olianti contrasteti %vth the lin reaction. parati% e expetimients.
Crominni fornîs a dirty.grccn precipitatc with animoie A general objcct among tvood %workmcn secias Lo be We get

sulpîtade, soluble lit acids Caustie soda produces a precipitate as iow or acute an angle for cutters as possible, regardless of
soluble in exeas, but reprecipitateti o-m comtinucd boiiimg. WVith LIme part feula- uses to whlti they art, apîîlied, and tha n to
atty sait If Icad, elîroiniant comiounds give a ycilov predipi- prevent slivcri., or plting ont the wooul, by menus ci caps.
tmtc as nicntiomîed in Grouip Fir-t. There arc, of course, exceptions te titis rinI, especiaily with

Aluni gives witm ammtmmomic sulpide a whitc gelatînous pue- smali cutter-hecads, a un te case of shaping mîachines, but
ripifate, soluble in dilaite acidsî. Cinstie roda anmd potLsi exceptions ire gencrally ncccessary fromt the fbr of constrect-
<rodumcc wtet precipîtstcs aise, but flie preculîltates dissolve ing te cuîtter-hetad ratiler ttan te result of aimy plans that
la an cxcess of thîc aikali. Sal-amnmoniac precip)itatts alumai. have reference to thme work. Neyer trouble witm or attempt
auia eveit front thme potasît or soda solution. We use capis oit the cutters of polier machtines ; thcy are ex-

Uraunium is one ofte rare maie; littie used in teacrtsexcclpt peusive, ineffucient Wo perfori then inttndeti purpo.e, aiîd,
by pîtotographers lu tueur inttensifiera. IL beiongs t,% the third beieunaemcussary.
groump, bccause iL gives a precihtitate with atmriue suijlmhiuic Aity kind of wvood,including bomwood, ros.-iood, soft %woodl,
Tis t recipifatc il of a browmis-biack- colour, soluble in acids. or gmcen wood of ahi descriptions eau bo %worked %uthmout caps,
Liku !con, cîtronîjum, andi ntagnsiimn, it yueids mu precipi ate or chu,) breatkers, as they are soxuetmnes called, simply by
,witl caustic soda, but tii prccimiîtte is soluble ii carbotnate givtng the culges a proper auigli, and attcuding to cither con-
of ammonum. 1% itit ferrocyaniuic of potassium il, gives a <litions Lo be noteti.
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la planing veners b>' baud it lias long beeu demonstratud SINIPCN S
tbat the piano iron requires a much Isiglser angle titan for SINi'CNIS
other work. It la also kaown that scraping tools with bluut
edges are the oniy tools that cftn bcu sied inl turfling iard
woods or ivory; lin fact, witls ail baud foola thse prissiiffe of 1%egndlb lc Orcie*inii ecnflbet h*pr fu
veryiflg angles adapted te the work seem8 to bu wveil.kniown iklWerhot any of aur rrc4rea tetrnss ssss(eohi ai
and gentrali>' applied, but vison we coule to powier tools we <prJol no/u urjod>t.
fsnd planera and moulding machines made %vitb their cutters

In dterminaingteageo utr poible. proposi. A ,;E:i voltaie batter>' of economical construction lias beea
tiens are laid down :cotitrivted by M. (ai. lie tsel 'a yod of leaxi ansI a plate of

lat. In cutting clean pine for suifacing, mntcbing, or zinc. Thse former rs'sts on a layer of rud leadqi in thse bottera
mouldîeg, tho angle of tise cutters cari bc as low as prac- of tho containing vessel. Thte exciting liqusid is a 10 pier
tipýablùtoclecara goid lasher and holding boit %ith astandard cent. eoluttion of amimonituan chloride. Tite electro-inotivu
bead. force i8sabout onc-tiird tiat of a Bunsen cuit.

2nd. An acute angle requires a thia edge, assd a thin edge
cannot lit tise saine tisne bu a liard one, nor for that reasots, a lit the Chronique de la Société d'..cltmation, M. Ruim4ot

shar one excpt a wokiugsof dea lumer.states that b>' feedi-sg sik-worras on vine leaves ie liaso-
3rd. An edge may be bard, and kent Sharp, as the angle is tained aill of a fine red colour ; and that b>' giving the wormas

obtuse and tihe bevel short. lettuce luaves, tlie> have produced cocoons of an ernerald
4th. la cutting thin shavings tie operation is altogetiser green colouir. M. Delidon de St. Gilles, of Vendée, hets aiso,

cross ciitting, andt a sharp edge is more important titan a tii by fueding riik,-%vorms-during tihe last twenty days of tise
one. larva ouriod--oa vine, letttce, and nettie leaves, obtainied

5th. As thse angle of cutters becomes more obtuse, or îsîgîer, greCL elliv and viole'. cocoons.
the shape of the edge approaches nuarer ta hazing tise samne Ii . nevi vio-k entstled Telescope and Miicroscope, rccently

proaper ad tmeorkn tsymae anutters for oded tia foms a e;ubîîslied in France, tise following metthod of obtaining a lent
chepe and oelse.md adkp n re ha f~ for a cheap microscope is ascribed te an experiment of Sir

It isbcmn of late years a commuon thing for planer limpr Davy 'Flhc proceds consitets of iguiting one end of
mess te grind a short bevel on the under aide of thse knives a wlseat or hay str.sw ansi alloiving ele entîre spear te consume

Ifor working biard or crosg.grained lumber, wbich is substan- graduali>'. 'l'ie cînd±r 18 thon h.4ed le tise bitte flamne of a
tisîlly the saine thing as changing tise angle of the cutters ansi burner;* aud. front tise silex coataitiod a solid globule of glass

makîg tse hvelshorer.it s auexcllen pln, a it~ i formed, said ta hc weli suited foi microscopie perposes.
bu impossible ta change tise cylinders when a machine lias a
variety of work to do, but b>' lsaving sanie extra kaives Tiiz nevi telescope mnanufactnred hv Alvin Clark & Sons, of
groundaut differenthbevels, it beconissaneasy matter tocsaage Cambridgeport, Mfass., for tise IU] S. Naval Observatory, bans
tbem, asnd one tisat will pa>' weil for tise trouble, especiali>' if been successfsil> consp)lettcd and wiii bc sent to WVashington
the knives are tempered harder as the bevel beconies torc withoiitdelay. Tihe instrusment is, vie believe, the largest
obtuse. refracting telescope inftic world, having an object glass
JIt svill ho found ia practice that, a set of knives that are tsvent),-scvu auns a hisif incites in diameter, and twenty.six
hardeed to a very pale t3traw.colour, ansi witis a hevul grouns mI aperture, wvitis a focus of thirty fuet.
on the face aide, just enougb to keep tise edge froir brueskissg

j ont, ill rua twice as long and do smoother %vork on ivainsit, In a recent note on photo.iithography ta tie Chetaical go-
as, or oak wood, andi wiii not pull out tise stuff vihert! it is eiety of paris, 1%. Paul suggests the use of albumen instead of
knotty or cross.g-raincd. gelatisse, as givissg butter re6utts. The paper is coverei %vitis

It bas also bucoale a commun practico ln sorte parts of tilc a layer of albumen aed concentrated solution of bicbromate. of
cu try tsstrn thse miatcher cutters of flooring machines up)- Potasil. After drying, a liard and susooti surface is, ohtaiaod.

side dovin, tîat is, to turn tise grînsiig bevel te tihe iumber ,After suflicient insu lation under thse negativo, the palier is
tîsis is au effort in the Eame direction ;a slov change frons coveresi wiutî lithsographsie issk, tisen immersed in coid viater
tise necessities of practice, instcad of froin infereic, as it tse dis-ýçlve tîse uxsaltered albusmen, vibich, is then rcmoved
miglit bc. This way of gctting an obtuse ang-I, is going a witis a fisse sponge. Qne tises obtaîns a ver>' distinct image
littie fsrtber titan is recommeacded bure, but to isaive tise suitable for transferring te stone.
inatter b>' grindi g on hoth sidtes will bu found an asîvautagu
in matebing bard wood, isscinding yelowv pine. Tise plit is lIs the Frenchisworld of industry and science agreat sensation

rnu old osse. The Kuowvies' matclsîng liends, introduccd aboust lias beur, prosîncesi by an tliecd di6covery, the importance of
1850, bad tisis ides, fu>' carried out by havtssg tise bevel ou -vlsleh, if it turns ont te he truc, it if; rit prescat impossible te
the inside of tise cutters ; the>' were aiways consideresi as calcuiste, nom the effect it may> hsave on the sugar trade ofthc
being capale of womkieg any kinsl of lumnber without tearsssg, future. It is ass--'mtecl that the Fre'nch engineer, Ig. Jouglet,
aud %vitlsost clips or pîressure pasis, yet, for soue strange rsea- hsuenceeded in makissg artifscially bect moot sugar, which,
son, the plan vas not carmicd out in tise cosnmots suattier isovever, is not rcai beet root sugar, but a composition of
iseads, jrobabiy froin their heing too expensive. Wc iill cisemical sugar, if vie mn>' ho allowcd ta use suci a tersa.
notice onc. more fact hcaring on this matter-iiat of milchiies, hlr a -, s tIse eminent M Berthelot stucceeded la making
fur makintg %visvemoulding; budb nisoulsdi ngs are c'stsmooceth,nnd nîcolsol b>' a synthetic prodess; huit tise nov discover>' la of r
su part staun Rcente angle ngainst tise grain Tht-semouislings mucis more practical valuse, as it affecta a commodit>' of Sncl
are not, as a raIe, torii or sapoiled in workiug, yet tise whlse general use. Pmovidcd the accossata puhlisiied ia tie French
sece of thuir manufacture, often a snattcr of cursosit>', is lpapers are not tex.-gger.atcd, aitîsougis sncb exaggcration is ver>' J
ssotbîug more than ta set the cutters at rigist angles to tise liktl>', ilis nevi discovu'ry nia> possihi>' bring abouit a change
face of tise mnouldiug. Tfite fucd muoveuient is giveus ta tise ia tis afce of sugar. for it îa announiced that b>' thse
woud, and thse rediprocating motion te tise cutters visicis net nov proceçs sugar cani bcsmade not costing more than 5 fr. pier
as sera pers. 100 kilogrammes, or one farthing pur pounsi; andi tîsat la order

to make it, it la oui>' necessary ta bri ng tagether certain cent-
taon articles, wlsicb, aftem being lihctd frein the coarser
elements witis wlsich tise> are combined, are known ta have a
clsentical afflnit>' tu tacis ather, and produce a sugar &Ilid ta hc

Ia tho Jardinî d'Acclimatioià is a féal, the produce of an equal totisat made froni cnne-jsssce or heet root. Benceforviard
Arablisorse andia 3Morocco mule. 'scfaafsslslia.thers, tlc mnanusfacture of sugar wvould bo placer] la tise sanuîs
tb>', vîgoroufs, and vieil formesi, andi as io sdsh isybrisi lias of tise anakcr of lsenicals. It is added tîsat the diFcovterur,
cvs'r buen kaown before-in fact, rather, bas bectn slcemtd im- U. Jossglct, isas aiready> sold isis invention te a comtpan>'
possible-.îi, young Ilmare" is megardesi as a îîlicisomcnoiu. for thse sum of 1,200,000 francs, viho intend to wvork the in-
This nia> Il maku I for tise I>amviniasss. venticu.
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PARALLEL MOTION.

The Imperial Techuical
Sehool of MOBCO1w exlibits
et Vionna an interesting col- P.-~,

&pplianices andi also a num- I i
15'

ber of specimi'ns--on a1 mxore -- - - . .

or lcss extezrded scale.-Rof
tho actuai work of ils pupilsF
in wood and iron. One of N -

these ls an ingenions pataud q
motion madie by the pl2pils. )é(
of tiswe present un engrav-

athe Ettxcieition the-
ing0l ated ibton to
ing mode! with a cylinder . '

sonlO 3 in. or 4 in. in diurne- I

ter; our illuistrastioni however, ,4 ~ k --

éhows it as part of a sectional r

model, 'wbich inakes its con- I
l'he motion iii ou- of those f
in which tho stroke of the~* ~ --

crank is only equal to hiaif .

tha o te pstn.Tite piston
toi aba inil hada pin b

to which are pinned two ffý U, 4' ;, M;,
leverit, c andi d, witli theis .I
centre Unes in the saine
piane. The lcngth of c is
equal to haif the stroke of
the piston, ant is1 twicc the
length of d whiclh carnies at
its other endi tho zrank pin
e. The lever c is connecteti
hy a pin with tho centre of j

a linkf tise extremities of -- s-

in arcs of circles by twoI
rsadius roda g sud h. Title
position taken up by the
levers andi lin"- when the
piston us in thse sarae position
in refèrence to the bottoni of PARALLîL MitN AI' TIIE VIENNA EXIBITION.
its stroke to that laichbe
the fuil Unes show il in r ferL*nce to the' top of its tin, anti phosphorus. The- aiioy is capable of boiisg madie
stroke, Is shown by dotted lina. T1he motion is, (of littiet otigli and nialicable, or liard, at wili, according to thse pro-
orno practical use, for we caus scaretily iiiiaglCintist51flCS portion of thu' stveral ingredlienis IL ia ri zide-red so liquid In5
ni der whiei it %vouidt ho muore iv,.tagietuis to iise sii hR a tii. minien state by the' addition of tht' phosporuis tbat it forms
coinplitated syaitern et Ilevers, st so inany jointâ to lie jui- v, ry < eau rastîng8 l'lhe purposesi to which it is proposeti to
cateti andi -è- niany joins to wvear, thaii a iid. guiîde I, sfnt put the bronze are well iltuiîtratuti in tse nts.nerous objecta
kinti , but at thet saine tîiie the arrango-iient ibe. sry lt1gs 111.311, F.hown, %V1îft l compÉrsu livavy bearingg of machixseîy, cogged
and in this rtspet t rele. Is gre-at (redit on jts dcslgîîvr. guwlgis, and cartridge casces, wi ri, tuy'ores for biaBt-fur-

Thei motion %vas workvd out aîîd piracticniiy couri t Il by isacta, and ornismental castings o! various k-inis ; toois andi
31r. Maiescheff, asbitbtautf in the lImperini Trchiiical schieol et applianices, such as liammers, ktiivea, scissors, bsingos, Iocks,
Moýcow, flic outline le,.ign, embudyiîsg its principi -, %vas keya, belia, îsetting, asi aeres, are constrîicted of it for pow-
furnIslîed by A1kaclemiker >oçheb>rbt't. liî.orary associltte of der maigazines, on account of tise intpossibility of their yield-
tise 1col-agneîg ing sîiarks The' bronze fa in sonswlisot, extensive use ln these

- fornis in tht' 0overnmnent Powder Mill ait Waltham Several
i-ailway un'nsacenspl.yn, il for thse bearing parts of

MORF ABOiUT i'HrSIH'IR BltR'ZE. iisat'hitry cix1 îosed tu great strai.. Mtsa. Merry%7cather
hiave drawri tipon it fur their tlre-enginies Mlcsa. Mackeau
1ivo, hat ro..ki drills and pinions malle of it Messrs. lino-

Wu have, on qtvezal occaliions. Made' mention of tdois aew tienioud t~ hardiuglii nia ve adopteti it iii soin-- parts of their
alloy, notiçitig suifi gcncral fa, LI; as; lav reathvd Ris r. gatd- large thrce-cyliîader steanui-cissines, anîd Mlessr8. Thorneycroft,
itug it. We add to tis infortatiou the foiltpîvia, tztattuîtà.,, i " fol vurismp)ton, use il for pit rnes, a purpose to which
criracteti front the' Joursial oj the Sorî,:t' qi Ar c Sýpeuîkîrg its constructor8 <esnsidt'r it eslbt..faily atlapteti, on accoîsat of
of the' inventions exibhiîted in the dI-piartmntt of ri..,-iit -ti jt, snnsunity froin corrosion liv <lump TViny altk> propose to
tnlifie lInvestigations aisd Neiv Discî,vi.s in tlt A ~a nply it, jistead of clipper, for thse shcisthiuîg of suait ng
lutensatiossal Exhibition ut London, uowv holding, it sisyb

Il otemustamoiig the uotabîlitics of tise group on thse Pru-
sent occasion 8totnds a large case o! implewseni anîd castings--------------I(4,829 of the' catalogue), contributeti by the Piiosphor Itrolize
Uornpany, of Cannon Street. Thes meut of whiich tihe artie ic Tn Union IPîscifie Ilou sti building l 6110w plow to ho

rnide 153 nuw kdid o! brotizc, patenîed by Man utirodrive» l'y ire loomotives. Tbey expect il will go through
k E.unzel, and is composeti of varyitig proportions of copî.cr, a drift tweuîty feut deep.
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CANADIAN MEAT IN ENGLAND.

Canadien enterprize, aided by our large mercantile marine,
is graduaIt>' openîiDg up a niem, and, as it promises, ýryisupor-
tantibranch of our commerce. We allude to flie exportation
of frozen ment to Englaud. The amount shipped lias lot, yet
beeni very great, but the results of tlîe experiments have been
ver>' satisFactory and there la no doubt as f0 tise practicability
of taking an>' quantit>' of frozen ment across la ordinar>' steasu-
sbips. Our climate, wnich lis certainly, la some respects, a
dran back f0 our rapid progresa mili, ln thia case, liccome of
material assistance. It is stated fliat ment flioroughly frozen
here ina>' bu conveyed with perfect safet>' to Liverpool ln
wimiter wit7tout the use of ice at ail, b>' merely observing tbe
lireenution of keeping if la a cool part of the ship i and la
suormer tlie difficuity would be, it la said, bu t littie grenier.
The Liverpool Albion commente; thus on a recent sbipment z-

IlThe bringing of ment, wvhen packed iu ice, prescrits nu
difficuity; but irben preserved in that; ra>' it does not renifla
good sufficientl>' long i o meet tire exigencies probabl>' of a
slow market. In reference tu thse inspection, it niay bie
at once statted that the ment mas considcred b>' Mr. Lloyd,
and others, f0bu lu in afaultîa condition. If iras as plump,
rcd, and freshi as tho most rccently kiiled ment. The car-
cases of beef and suUon, lioiever, prcsented one féature
irbicli was very apparent tes ail, and probabl>' particular>'
p)ainful toi the professional feelings of Mr. L.loyd. The
butciscring is of tise unost aburnîeably slovcnly character pos-
sible, and 8uggests the idea that thse animais bad been burried-

ly killed, 6a> on 1 the WVallaby track' b>' 1pour Roger,' and
flot the veritcble WaVpping butcher, Arthur Otton, The beet
nppenrs te lie somnewhat deficient lni fat over the r, though
tlie weighit of suet appended to the carcase shows that the
general. accumulation of fat bins been well up to the Briti8h
idea of a good average. The speeimens (f mutton aire not
iweighty, but ratlier of that liglit description peculiar to Welsh
muiton. 'Fli meat, liowever, la plump and fat. The turkeys
are flot b>' any menas the large8t that may bu found in
Canada, and ive ghi only about 16 Ibs. each. One of the wild
turkey8, howevcr, is a very fine bird, and la almrost as heavy as
tho nomestie biped. Somo notion of the savoury morsel tirat;
nia> bc obtained frern a disli of wild turkey sua> bic formed
fi ont the fact that these birds feed on, no lras dalat>' farc than
celer>'. It sua> bie xentioncd that tire Duke of Manchester
takcs considerable intereEt in tire introduction of Canadian
ment into England. 'l'lie Duke waB a passenger on board the
Il Scandinavian,' on lier second lastbomeward voyage, and hie
had some of the beef,%vliich was then imporied sent to him.
Siace thcn Captain Smith has had a letter frein his Grace, in
wvhich lie says that 4 the Cariadian nment wvas excellent.' The
ment wbich is the subjeet of the prescrnt trial has been broughit
frosu Richmsond, One of thse Eastern T1ownships in thse Province
of Quebec."1

lVith reference to the cutting up of the meat% that isa dlifil
culty which must graduai!>' disappear. Good ment, well cut up
and well packed, withi a brand on tire package t0 dst;inizulsh
it, would soon commiand such a price as would lead f0 vaît
improvenient in tbis matter. Theilustralians are wide aNvake
to the value of this commerce and, in spite of the vast>' greater
dîlliculties they bave to contead witb, they are determined nlot
to lose flie chsauce of establisbing a frade, wvithout a struggle.I
An attempt wvas recent>' made f0 transport a cargo of fresh
sunt front Australia to D'sgland. Their plan was to freeze
thre ment solid, and tliLn t0 keep, it in that stafe b>' surround-
ing thse vessels Ia wvhich it iý%s packed with iee and sait
But the passage acrose the tropics iras too severe n tzial.
Tire voyage wvas o._e of scventy-nine days and b>' the thlrty-
fourthi the greater portion of the menat had f0 be fbrownl
away. Tho experîment wiii, however, bie repeated, under
different conditions. It is claimed flhat the problein of send-
ing fresh mient froxa Montreal t0 Liverpool mas successfully
solved, as long ago as eight yeara whlen a shipment iras
ruade vid Porfland. The :ment in spite of fourteen days delaiy
betireen Montrent and Portland, arrivcdl aieet and fousid a
ready market.

BOILER TESTS.

The Government of the United States will, during thse
monthas of September and October expend the suint of $100,000
iii a series of boiler trials. The trials mill take place et
Sandy Hook and at Pittsburg. The boitera used wili be of the
best material and ireil bit and milli be placed in fise positions
the>' gencraîlly occupy. These expcrimentýs miii, doubtess, lie
of great interest and ire shaîl duly record the res:ults. The
trials xvill have r,:ference toeijulosions caused b>' .

First.-Grada increase of stean pressure.
Second.--Those caused b>' iow mater and over lienting of

tise plates of the boiter.
Third.-Those couseil by deposit of sedimen4 or incrustation

on the inuer surface exposedl f0 th.,- lire.
Fonrth.--Those caused b>' the generation of explosive gases

within tlie boiler.
Fiftb.-Those cnnsed by electrical action.
Sixtli.-Those caused by tise percussive action of the mater

in case of rupture of boiler in the steam, chamber, Clark and
Coîburn theor>'

Seventh.-Those caused by the mater being deprived of its
eair.

Eight.-Thoso caused by tho splieroidal condition of thea
ivater.

Ninth.-Those causpd b>' the repulsion of the mater front
the firc surfaice or plates.

[October, 1873
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Ti CAaeSSîTzn AND Joixsca, STAIR.BUILOItt AND Il,&ND-RItALER.
13y Robert Iliddell. Edinburgh -Thomnas C. Jack, India
Buildings. Montreal, Daw8on Bros.

This ls a very comprehiensive and bciuitiftilly got -ap worlc
whiose object ]q to aid and nssist the wvorkman by iwbat is
climcind to bc Iltfle most simple and perfect systent of con-
struction thaï; bas yct appcarcd in th.n Inglish language, con-
tair2ilg nothing citlier borrowcd orpilfcred E%,ýry ideîa ane.
ed bolng entirety new and original," Tho treatruent of the whole
subject is truly clentific, but so stimplificd by expia nations and
Illustrations as Io constituto this a work altindispensa,,ble
ta alt classes of carpenters and joiners Thc subject et stair-
:a-e construction in trcated in a speciftlly exhaustive mriner.
The prescrnt edition aleo cort Ltins important improvenitntz on
the subject o! construction of flic Mansard roof. The -work la
profuscly illustrated und centaine also a serica of very useful
card-board models.

UNI VERSAL PATENT LAWS.

The argument o! GEoaosz IlAsaLTNE, M. A.., LL.. D., Member o!
the firm of Haseltine, Lake. and Co, the emaineut patent
solicitors, Southamption.hnîldings, London, in favour of the
first resolution adoptcd at the Vienna Patent Congrcss.
TUE resolution under consideration, Mr, President, will be

affirmed by the vote of evcry English and American member
of tbis congress. These members have noted the marvellous
resulit- o! efficient patent lawa in the industrial progress of
their respective nations, and they requirc no word-logic ta
couvince thoen of thbe policy or thbe justice of» Ilpecial legisla-
tien for the protection of inventions." The thousands of mo-
dern inventions in this grand Ilpalace of industry Ilbave, witb
ten' exceptions. originattd in States posses3sing liberal patent
systcms, and these inventions are in theniselves cloquent ad-
vocates af thbe polîcy of patent legialation. In t-he absence of
patent la'ss we may safely asscrt tie Vienna, Exhibition wiûuld
be shora of its chie! attractions, If, indecd, this exhibition had
been arnong the possibilities o! our geceration.-.Tlat a lî beral
patent system stimulates thbe inventive genius of a nation in
proved by the 9 logic of ovents,"1 wbich have afforded forcible
illustrationîs ta t-he debaterst of t-bis resolution. Thc dreanis
of fortune rather tlîan the dreama o! faine inspire t-he inventive
fraternity, and t-be States that offer the bighcst prizes obtain
thbe moat and t-ho best inventions. The inventea of &metra
have doring t-bis century produced more valuable inventions
titan the inventors of aIl Europe, and witbin a decade a hun-
dred tbonsand patents have been granted to hier own citizens
for new inventions. The equitable patent laws which are
tbe pride o! ber legisîntion, have made America litcrally the
91home o! inventions."-A liberal patent systein, is even more
essential to the practical introduction than. ta t-ho creation o!
inventions. Capital in devoid o! sentiment, and, as a mile,
seeks investinent whcre thbe prospects are brightest for a
substantiel retura. The histary of industrial civilisation, and

It-be testiinony of the most eminent of living inventors, prove
t-bat few important inventions would have been perfected
'witbont thbe aid o! patent laws. Inventions wbich under l.-
beral patent systems are dcveloped by capitaliste for the in-
mediate benefit and the ultimate free use o! the public would
bc pract-ised in sccrcý or long remain undeveloped theories
Mir. Hlenry Bessemer testificd beforc the Select Commit-tee of
the British Parliament. tbat he should bave been unable to
perfect bis steel process, wbich absorbcd a fortune, witbout
the protection of patent laws, and without such protection

jthis vaînablo invention would have been leat tW t-he world.
The worthy president o! tbis congress (Dr. C. W. Siemens,
F.R.S.) gave simular evidence in faveur of patent protection
betore the saine committeo, and also statcd that he was at-
tracted Io England by tho superiority of her patent tsystemn
over (bat of bis native country. Theso eminent inventors,
even while cnjoylng patent privileges, bave added immensoly
te t-he weaith o! t-be nations wbîcb protected t-boit dgbtai and
the hitatory o! "lmodem steel Il affords a striking Illustration

o! t-be iutuslty o! Interests bot-ween paètenteea and the public.
-A t-housaad memorablo instances o! the value of Inventions
t-a a nation are cbronicled la the world's Industtial records.
The Invention o! Henry Cort bas contributed, it le estlinted,
cight hundred millions sterling ta thbe present weaith o! Great
Britain, and t-be Invention of Elh Whitney bal! as much ta the
weallh o! Amierie.-Tbo justice of" s1peclal lcgislation for
the protection o! Inventions," aveu if snch legisiation wcro
impolitle for a nation, wi bcI o eerly conccded by t-be mont-
bers o! t-bis congre8a. Inventea acquire their rlghta by vîrtue
of creation, and their equitable title Js supcrior to ail legal
enactmcnts. The productions o! (he intellect beiong ta t-be
highest class o! possessions, as (bey mnay be enjoycd exclu-
slvely by tbeir atithori without dcprlving other members o!
society o! what was designed for t-be contmon inheritance o!
mankind. The possession o! more t-han a poportionate sharo
o! land de1p:ives others o! their natural rights, and the titie ta
tho bouses we occupy la tainted by tho natural dlaims o! our
houscess and less fortunate neiglibours. The confiscation of
invention-rigbts cannot be jstifled by any reasous tbat would
not justi!y t-he equal distribution of ail inaterial possessions.
Intellectual productions, t-hen, demand the highest considera-
tion fo! t-be legislator, who may regulate tho privilegea o! in-
vent-orst, but cannot justly deprive them o! the fruits of their
labour wit-hout adequate compensation. The peculiar nature
of (heso possessions renders "lspecial legisiation I necessary
for thefr noat, beneficiai enjoyment, and in view of this logis-
lation we concede Uic justice o! the limitation o! the terni o!
use aud ot-her restrictions, thc specîfic charneter o! which
cannot, bowever, be discusscd in t-bis connectiou...-Tbe truc
basis of ail legisiation is universal justice, and fort-unately for
the objects o! t-bis congress, exact justice t-o inventors o! al
nations accords witb thc highest naturel intereste There la
no ant.agonism in these matters bet-ween policy, and justice,
and the more complete t-be justice ta the individual, witbout
regard to St-te boundaries, tlhc greater the nitimate advaulage
ta Uhc nation. The stat-esmen o! America have recogniged
this principle in their patent legizlation, and have sougbt the
public iutercst tbroughi equal justice te the inventers o! al
nationalttes. The merîts o! this legisiation js appreciated
by the people, and thc opponents of t-be patent laws, among a
population of forty millions, niigbt be seateid in t-bii hall, no
anc o! whom bas been honotsred by a sent in the national
legidlature. The recognition of t-ho ilrights o! invention' lai
an indispensable condition a! the assimilation of the patent
lavis o! nations, and ta securo this recognition is the tirat duty
of the frienda o! pat-entces.-The patent systeni of Great Bri-
tain, which bas existcd for over two centu ries, originated in,
Royal favouritism and States necessities, and justice We inven-
tors la an incident rat-ber than n purposu of bier legialation.-
thbe rigbt of nct-ual inventera being slill placed ont a lovai with
the rights of more Ilimporters "of inventions ta wbom pa-
tenta veero granted. The practical effect of this systein bas
bren to stimulate the production and importation o! inven-
t-ions but its mcrcenary inspiration bas lowered the standard
of British patent legislation, imposing unreasonable charges
and vexations restrictions upon patentces, and creating an
influenttnt party ia faveur o! t-be ont-ira abolition o! t-be patent
laws. The B3rit-ish nation is more indebtd t-o li judgcs tban tW
its legialators for t-be justice or the advantages o! t-ho present
patent systemn.-The attitude o! Frussia upon the question o!
patcnt-rights,cven if rce trade in inventions contribute ta ma-
(criai prospcrity, ta bumilîat-ing to ber people sud unssartby a
great nation; and failing Wo securi, t-bis resut bier palicy equal-
ly outrages public int-erests and individuai rigbts. The P'rus-
sien patent iaws, ia principle supurior to thbe Englisb, and
bardly inferior to the .&mpricau laws, bame been rcndered ino-
perat-ive by a despicable administration, nnd (ho nation scema
content with pirat-ing inventions wbicb other nations bave
originntcd een aay special inducemcnt allers for (bis sp'-.cies
o! naturalisation. This system bas demaraltscd native luge-
nuity, and no great invention of modern times can be claimed
by Prussia, wbo bas been chic! sufferer by lier illiberal. policy.
The State educates bier sons for inventera, and bcaves t-hema ta
starvo or to live upon t-be patent reveards o! at-ber nations, la
scientifle at-tainments, sud love o! investigation (ho (lermans
bave no superiors, and t-be records o! t-be English and Ameni-
can patent offices prove t-bat t-be natives o! Prussia, when In
more congenial lands, are not less inventive t-bsn men a!
at-ber nationalities.-Tbe opposition o! some o! aur German
friends ta (bis resolution was, in vlew o! t-boir homo expert-
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enco, anticlpated, for do the advocates of patent laws deny the ON THE fORSIONAL RESISTANCE 0F MATEBIÂL.
existenceo f valid objections to local patent systemeo. The
most perfect of these syctema wvl!, epeciaily ln free trade By Prof. B. H. TffiJaSTON.
countries, create cases of individual hardship, and may, for a (Froin the Journal of the Frankclin Instiule.)
sction, retard tho progrcas of a specifio brandi of industry. Wietocaeeo h tvn nttt fTcnlg
Thoeo objections, however, may lie romovrd by equitablo Wiotecasso h tvn nttt fTcnlg
legisiati on, and assimilation of the patent iaws of the werc roecntiy engatged ln their revision of coeficients, as

I" gcommercial nations-The Britiah patent system, given by various authorities on otrength of mftteriais, the
whih bs rodcedmot bniul Ieut8 and who8a difficulty of determninitig how fer thio differences noted wore

abochlia oued m eofet gen calmte resus, u due Lb errora of observation, and how far to variation ini the

befali the nation, lias rcceivedi tho unmerited condom- quality of the materiale uscd, suggested to the writcr the
nation of some of its most eminent jurists and stat2smen. ad iility of obtaining an apparates which ehould make
These adverse opinions are more generaily outertaine in Usl. owa record. Th'is couid readily bie doue by se construet.
Continental States, and the assimilation of tie patent law8 ing it tlat a curve mniglt be automaticaliy reglstered at ecd
npon an equitable basis may become a necesslty of their test, which should represent ail circumstances of experi.
existence. This assimilation, wlîich wili conciliato the oppo- runt nat.ti citywni vdni yedmr e
sition, le iu unison with the spirit ef our times--it wiii tend Sc natmtc eitywudoietyyodmr e
to unite nations in bonds of universal brotlierhood, anwvill liable sud instructive information in regard te tie circum.
secure to Inventera a more adequate reward for their labours, stances of distortion and fracture than could any systom of
Tic Influence of modern inventions upon the politicai rela- porsonai observation.
tions of States bas fortunately reudered possible the assîmi- Representing the magnitude of the distorting stress at every
lation of the various patent lawa ; and it le the truc mission Iinstant, and under every degree of disturtion of the material,
of thus congrees8 te publicly inaugurato the coved refermn hy up te the lirait ofeiaaticity or even to the point of rupture,
enunciating essential princîples tint may fortu tic basis of and exhi biting aise the corresponding aiteration of forai at
a generai systeci. The ruai work muet bu donte clsewhere, but every point, tbe pencilled curvc wouid be a record froui
we may by wiso council acculerate the movement, and do w ii iniglit bu deduced the coefficients of eiasticity,
more for tho material interests of nations than any cong-re8s strength, and resilience, ns weil as tho laws governing the
of modern times. Thc price of every great and beneficent aclations of tie distorting forces to the resistauce of the
reform is coutinued agitation, which in timie creates public materiai.
opinion-the eupreme ruler in ail liberal Oovernments. The A simple but effective machine was thorefore desigued aud
press, the educator and tic organ of this opinion, by the aid constructed, which accomp!ishes satisfactorily the desired re.
cf the eiectric telegraph. wbose existence is duo te patent suit, and this machine, as pianned b>' the writer and construct.
legislation, and whose capacity bias been duplexed during the, cd by Messrs. Hawkins & Wales, instrument makers te the
past year by an American patentee (M. J. B. Stearas, C. E.), Institute, le shown in Fig. 1.
bas directed the attention of the civiliged worid te the objecte
cf thus conférence, and upon the press we muet dcpend for A
the ultimate succese of our plans -The proposition te assimi-
late thase iaws la b>' ne means a ncw invention, for which we
are entitied te letteri; patent, thougli the honour, whiceueu-
ces is secured, will lie accorded te this congreffl. This as- 1I
aimilati was proposed seventeen years age b>' the able
manager ofthe British Patent Office (Mr. Bennett Woodcroft,
F. R. S ), whose proposais then madu te thc Itayal Commis-
sioners are now eubmitted fer your cousideration b>' thc
sanction cf their eminent author. This gentleman, whose
absence from our delîberation is for vaieus reasona te lie
regretted, net oui>' proposed, but ncted, and in 1856 visitcd
the chief Enropean States te arrange plans fer an assimilation
cf the patent syteins, and hie suggestions wore favourabiyc
received by the authorities. The assimilation lias been recoin-
mended by the Select Conîmittee of the British Parliament,
and the most camnest advocatc of patent abolition on that o
committee (Mr. I. A. Mncfie, M. P.) bas becomo a bliever
in asslmilated or uniforni patent systums, and was the first to
urge à upon B3ritish ruinisters thc desirability of ijumediate
action to e ccore such a reforin The reason of his absence te-
day h-.s been made known*to yeti by our worthy vice-president
(Mr. T. Webster, Q C.), through whom ho bas presentted te
this cougrese bis instructive work on tie patent iaws. This
movement cia> ceunt few friends in officiai circies, and fcw
blievers among the people, but the Uies are favourabie te
success.-The President cf thc Vnited States lias accredited
te this congrees an ofiil rebresontativu (Hon. J. M. 'riat- .,..

cher), and otier nations have expressed a teadiniess te jein in
the movecieut. Tie British Governieut lins takien the fir8t
step towards assimi lation Ly the collection aund Pub!i tion ,As lhere arranged, it is iutpndcd for expeiments on the tor-
of the patent laws and regulatiens of the various nations, and sion cf niaterials. Its medifications, for the puri ose ofexpcri-
it is belioved that c% en Prussia wiii not decline conçertednetigpotrnvsetrntilledscidinasb
action. The success of the Vienna Paîtent Congrese, Mr. i're- neqentn pper nsvn wiicli will bc iedi esuisoftnatsene

sident, if net the fate of patent rcformation, depends upen aof ex peiments.
decisive vote in faveur <if tîjis cardinal resolution. Thec In tiic figure, tie franue A, A, A', A', suppotstwo suspended
Infiluence of sucli a deci8ion upon the nmcndlment and a*- arm8 C, E, B, D, wiyich swing about independient axes in the
simulatien of the p)atent iaw8 of nations cau hamdiy ic 01er. saiue lino. The arci B, carnes at its extremnit>' a weigbt D,
estimated, and is air, te result in pactical lugislation. Tic nr.i thec arni C, lias a handie E, by which it is moved. The
harvest ina>' bc for others te reap, but by payzng the Priceut niaer, cf thesu armes are designed as shewn iu Fig. 2, ec ab-
reforma we may reasonalily hope tiat lu our gentrattuil libl-aIt ing a rectangular rucuss at L, and at Ml, which receive euhi
p&ktent systecis, uni formn in pinciple, will liecomr co-ttnflive 1 an tn.i of the test piece, whichi l squarcd te fit, as siown in
with civilisation. iFige. 3 and -i

t 11 frlt A', A', carrnes a guide curve F, cf such form
Woair las becu toùuiceuced en the putt flovv.r aud Lilko etil rdîivates are proportionai te the twisting moments

Huron Rallway, in the vicinit>' of iic0ie. exerted liv the wcighted ari B. D, whule swinging: treugh
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th~e arc te wblch the corresponding abpelsszp are proportlonal. l>y the destruction of lateral cobesion, tho squaire bead peo'l.
À penci1 holder 1 bears agnin8t this guide curve, and, ing, leaving a prolongation of thse cytindrical portion, ln stead
belig carrled by tho welghted armi, le thrown forward, of twisting MYT ln tho neck. This eize Io convenient, ailse, ln
sai that atm swlngs ont under thse action ot the force producing coueequeuce of tise tact that thse coefficient of ultimate strength
torsion2, whlch force 18 tran8mltted through thse teai picce. for the standard diarnoter ofet Oin cli te obtaincd, witb a close

approximation toeXaCtne'55, by simply multlplyiug tho twist-
Ing momnt fur eacis piece by 1 5.

Theso curveR exhibit the relative stiffnegs, a5trongtli, and
rosiienco of tise woodi; testted vury pertectly. Thu Incli nation
of the etraighit lino, forzning the first portion of eacs diagraxu,

FIG. rom thse vertical le a meanure of stiffnes8, thse height of thse
maximum ordinate indicateg the ultimato strengtli, thse point
at which deviation frei this strnight lino comnuenct doter-
mines thse lirait of elasticity, and the area included *wthin
cacis diagrain la proportional te thse torsional resiliance of theo

pic. 3The fact that thse commencement iB, xin eacs case, almost a

portcctly straight lixn le well exhibited inthe curve a, as, of
ilocufit, whcrd tise horizontal scale 18 pnrposely magnîfied; tis
justifies the usual ascumiptlon tisat, Up to thse limit of elasti.
city, llooke's law le correct, and that thse augle of torsion le

FIC 4 - The short curve otfamrne radius, notie-ed et tise foot ot thse

It -l b oseredthat, i otcases,th oanlrei-
ance ifcrenses wsth tse total angle ot torsion up toa maximum,
then, passing thse limit of elasticity, it draps off Moro or lesa,
rapidly, returning finally te zero. lIn thse brittie iwoods thse
fait takes place suddeniy, white, in tise tongiser and more

The &tca C, E, carnes a table G, and the penci 1, therefote, elastic varietie, tise resistance decreeses very slowly, lin sonie
taoes upon thre paper whlch la clamped xipon it, a curve, the cases vanieising only after thse test piece has beèn twxsted
cednates ofiwhlch are proportional te the torsienal moments, through, a very large angle.
white ite abscissas represent the relative motion of tise two In t.hecase ot black waiut 6, 6, 6, locust 1l, 11, 11, and lni
arms, and, consequently, thse amotint et torsion te %ýhicit thse îa stiti more remnarkable mouriez, i that et hickory 10, 10, 10,
test piece bas been subjtteted. a btnik ng peculiatity le exisibitcd which le one of thse mos t

Tise curvea thus descrlbed, o! whicb the accompanylng plate interesting and unanticipatecl developments of this senies of
exiite a number, proscrit li a very leiblo and cenvenient, cxperixaents. lIn tisese curves the resistance increafies with
a WeillAg imiable, forte, all thse resut of thse experimeuta, et thse amount et torsion, until a maximum iia reachcd; thse lino
whlch tisoy pz" the respective records. thon dropa to a point con8idernbly iselow axid thence again

The pointer J, traversing the arc K1, R,is arranged as a max- riscs and passes another maximum, svhicb, lin thse case ot
imumi hand, and afflords a useftsl check upon thse automatlo hickory, la only rcaciscd atter a torsion et 75 deg. Tise resiat-
record et maximum strength. lng moment there beconies considerably greater tisa» at tise

Thse plate represents the resulta of average oxperimonts liaut et eiasticity.
-made upon a considvmrble number of vn#,ieties ot wooa, thse This 8trikieg peculiarity was show», by carofiilly repeated
test pieces ot the foite ibown i Fig. 3, being PRed Tise erperimeate, te bo duo te tise tact that, lai those woods in
diaineter et thse neck et escis piece ws aeven-eughthsof an vihicis it was noticcd, thse tateral coisesion seemed much less
Inch. ia proportion te tise longitudinal strengti tisan in other vani-

This diamater happened tebe that the best adapted te use etics. Watching thse proces ot yiolding under stress, it could
ln Lit machine. A langer size waB tound frequently te yield ho acen, by close observation, that, la thse examples new re-
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fcrred to, the firet maximum was pris cd at the instant wvhcn, Miillwrighits aro evidently pcrfcctly corrcct ln holding thig
flic lateral colicsion of the fibres being overcome, thoy slipped wood in higli estcom for strength, tougbiness and power ci
upon cach other, and the bundie ýf, then, looFe fibres yiclding rcsisting heavy shocks and strains.
readily, the curve dropped until, by later(il crowding, further Hickory, 10, 10, 10, 10, exhibits in itte curvo, tho remarkabie
movement wfl8 chceand the resistanco ainroso until par f maxima ardyalluded to, adhs, apparentiy, the
the second maximum was renclied. licro yielding again coin. highest ultimate torsionai strengtb, combined with uinusuii
mcnccd, this ti me by the breaking of thc fibres under longi. stiffnezi '.nd consideîable reailienco. Its moment of resist.
tudinal stre6s-under that component of torEional stress which ance to torsion reaches a maximum of 58 toot pounds
takes a direction parallel ivitl in tof the fibres in their new Loctit, 11 ,11, 11, 11, has greater stiffness than any oth,t
position In these cases rupture secms neyer to occur by wood on our list, and stands next to hickory in strength; it
truc shcr.ring in the transverse plane. The fibreFs part, oneO is also vcry resilient Thrcediagrams are givenench of which
cfter another, the exterior ones brcaking first, under a tonsile possesses its own peculiarities. One specimen is only twisted
stress. through a total angle of 4 0 deg. by a torsional moment of 43

The following varieties of wood have been subjected to tor- foot pounds.
sional fracture, and the curves obtained are shown in the~ Wiîen more than one curve is given for the sanie wood, il
diagram which illustrates this article: - is a tact worth noticirg Viat the stiffness and ultinate

1. White pine (Pinus Strobtis). strength are usually very nearly equèl, and that the difference
2. S. yelloNw pine (Pinus Australir), sali wood. between the several speek-iens becomes markecd, if at alg
3. ci "l CI cd hart wood. iiu their degree of tougbness. In tho formula for torsionsi
4. Black spruce (Ablies Nigra). strength, Pa. Cd3 the curves give, values of C, as foliows
5. A81h (Fais Amnericana).
6. BlackWý1aln.ut <Juglans Nigra). 1 . White pine ......... 25 7. Red cedar ........... 32
7. Red cedar (Jumperis Virginianus). 1 2. Yellow pine sapi .... 35 8. Spanish mahiogany ... 6s
8. Spanish mahiogany (SrtnaMhgne.3. Il he&rt.. . 40 9. Oak ................ s3
9. White Oak (Q cS A]etebal Mboan.) 4. Spruce ...... ....... 30 10. Hickory....»... .... . 8

10. Hickory (QuerunsAba). 5. Ash ............... 43 il. Locust..............8
il. Locust <Robinia pseudo.acacin). 1 6. Bllack walnut ....... 55 12. Chestnut ............ 35
12 Lhestnut (CastaneaEsýa). .Determining relative stiffness by obtaining values of tte
The curves, the fac-siriiles of which are given in the ratio oftwisting moment to the total angle of torsion, we eh.

diagram, exhiibit wvel the relative values of the material tcsted tain the followving
for tic various purposes to ivhicli they may be applied.

Whîite pine, 1, 1, 1, yields quite rapily as the torsional mo- 1. Whiite pine ........ 1.00 7. RIed cedar .......... 4 w
ment inercases, and the considerable inclination of the line 2. Yellow pine sali... 2.25 8. Spanish mahogany .. 303
from the vertical indicates its deficiency in stiffness. lt soon 3. cc heart. 2.25 9. Oak ................ 259
reaches tlie lirait of eiasticity and the diagramn exbibite; the 4. Spruce ........... 067 10. Hickory ...... ..... 4.15
maximumi strength of the test piece 154h foot pounds. Passiag 5. A8h.............. 1.87 11. Locust ............ 5
the lirait of elasticity and the maximum moment ofresistarice 6. L'-lack walnut ..... 2.63 12. Chestnut .......... l16e
almost simultaneotisly, its resisting power decreases rapidly,I
and witlî tolerable uuiformity, until at "1a total ngle of tor.- Tnking tho wvell-established value for oak as a standard, il,
sion " of 130 degrees, it i8 twisted completely off. Tue are a dedlute the iolloweng vitlues for the coefficient to bie ustdji
comprised witiîin the curvo is comparatively small and i se the formula:
MIuS shown to hacve littia resilience. 2Pa Total Angle of Torsion.

Yellow pine, in accordance witli ouralready well-established 0
Mdeasofits properties, is fouind by an examination of its curve, 7nrty4 Lengt.hof Part Twisted.
2, 2, 2, 3, 3, 3, to have much greater stiffness, strength and
resilience. The sap wood 2, 2, 2, is equally stiff, ia the exalt- 1. White pine...220,000 7. 'Red cedar ........ 890,0ci

pIe teted wih te hartwod 3 3,3, , bt son lipsses 2. Yellow pine sap .. 495,000 8. Spanieli mabogany 660,OtA
its limît of elasticity, tlîe former circumstance being quite 3. heart . 495,000 9.04Oak............
opposed to the precoticcived idioas of the wvriter. Notwîitb 4. Spruce ........... 211,000 10. Hickory ......... 910,013
standing tie comparatively low position occupied by the pus5 -Ash .... ......... 410,000 Il. Locust . ..... .1,225,N1
ili our list, tlîey are excellent inaterials, the yeîîow varictie 6: Biackwialnut ... 582,000 12. Chestaut ........ 355»)3
particularly, for getieral puî poses. Our comparison is made Finally, by mecastiring the areas of tlîe severil curves, rn
with specimens of eci 1 size, and the important taet of the dedtice the following values for relative resilience, whiite pze

'~exceptional lightness of these words is now bore brought to bein tàken as thestnad
our otie bythee tets.The work done in twisting off these specimeus is found k.

Spruce, 4, 4, 4, 41, i less stiff tlîar white pine even, bat have relative values as follows:
possesses greater strength and resilience, its moment of resîst-
ance reaching 18 IL. pounda, and twisting through a total 1. White pine ......... 1.00 7. Redcedar .......... 1.00
angle of 200 deg. 2. Yellow pine,sap ... 301 8. Spanish meho.. .2.25; 10

Ash, 5, 5, 5, 5, scoems to be wveaker and less, tough than i8 .3 cc heart..3.87 9. Oak .............. Ci
gi.neraliy supposed ; it is possible that the specimens tcsted 4. Spruco ..... ........ 1.50 10. Hickory ............ 601
were over seasoned. Its most strikir- peculiarity 18 its very 5. Ash..... .......... 2.25 il Locust.... 7.65 ;5.85 ; M
rapid ]oss of strcngth after pnssîng its limait of eiasticity. 6. Bliack walaut. ... .5.00 i 3.95 12 Cbestnut ........... 24

Black wainut, 6, G, 6, 6, of the excellent quality and good
condition as regards seasoning of the samples tried, Me very The values of coefficients, as givon, will bie checked by e4
stiff, strong, and resilient, and is but littie inferior to oak. Its ditional experiments upon test pieces of the form showvn
rezi6ting moment reachvti 35 foot pound8, and one specimea Fig. 4, carefully turned tona diameterof î in., and of a leuîSL
reaches a total angle of torsion of 220 deg. in the neck, of i in.

lIed cedar, 7, 7, 7, 7, is stiff, but brime, and baces aIl power Coefficients for mnetals will also bc givexi in a later com=~
of resistance after twisting tbrough an angle of 92 deg. A nication.
torsional moment of 20 foot pounds only produces a total
angle of torsion of 5 deg. __________

Spuinish mabogany, 8. 8, 8, 8,is; very stiff and strotig. It i3
deficient in tougiîness and resilience, losing its power of re-
sistance ver>' rapidi>' after passing the limit ofelasticity. A NEw Yens: railroad company bas recently institetedi

Whlite oak, 9, 9, 0, 9, lbas less torsional strength than cither systein of paying its employés ivith interest bearing chectt
good maliogany, locust or hickory, but it is remarkable for its calledl Ilsaving bank checks." Attached to each check
wvonderful touglincss. IL passes its elasticit>' at 15 deg but four coupons, one payable at the end of each quarter, Uie
losesils rcsisting power ver>'slowly indeed. We find th la- tercet being at the ratte of eighu. per cent., and the ulti
ter almost unîmpaired until itbasbjeen subjected to, a torsion payaient being guarantced by a special deposit of the
of 70 deg.; it on]y yielded completel>' at 253 deg. pany's flrst mnortgage bonds.
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IN('OM13LSTIBLe PAPER AND FIREPROOP INK. the face of a temperature ton high for consolidation front
~n iventon ins cenrecctlycooling, lius neot been experimentally demnnstratefi. Yet n

Au nvetio lis ben ecetypateated infl; counitry riunxber of tacts favoeur the prizociple It bi been urgcd that
wilcil i ilwil oly tad te est stolitihae aivi..(1414since the s;olidlificationi of rorks; is attetided b>' <ontractioii,

0! Useflsiess A really incombustible paper, wvitllolut a lit"- that is, b>' increase of denqity, rond since presisuro tondit to
proof ink, would bc a vcry valuiable article ini mlny lusi- prouceiR tîsis greatet deiisity, tliereforo pressure înay bring

nisesauc fo mny prpsC8otcerydayhte bu. ~ a itaabout the Conditionî or tht. solid. 'The fart that ice, which
be rupplomrnntoed b>' a fireproof ink, its Valne will lie elîhanccît lins lessi uînsity tîîan water, changes to water tiler preissure,
tenfui. Such a dircovtery Mr. G. W. llalfpenny believes lie las been nlpcaltcd( to iii support of the condiîsîon. Tlho

Ibas miade rnd lias accordiingl>' secureti bis righits b)y obtainiîig pressure to wîîîcli Uic ,nterial within the crthloi bttibjecteçd
i the Grent Seul IVa gather fromt bois specificatîuîî not thilt is se great that cxpertneît cati never intitute it, or dretly

piper ptepareti b>' bis jîrocess is absolutel>' indestructible b>' test il,, efTf'ct. Benivîtlî only 15() miles of li1 uîid rock il weîîld
flre ofany degree of flerc-neýs. but that, under sucli cî*rclil- be flot letr tlînn aie million o! potnds te the square inch.
stanc'-s as tires in liouses, factorieS, or other buildings, it i8 Le8s tlîan tlîis lia>' liave been euilicient to produce crystal-
Iordii3arily incombusftib)le." The inventer pripares ]lis paper, lisatitiii nid sogîve rigidit>' to the viscoîts rock tuaterial, or

la the usual miner, front n pulp consisting ot vegetable a!t least se atler thie cnoling tic eartlî lias uindcrgonc. 'l'ho
fibre, asbestes, uluin, andi borax, in, or abolit in thîe tolloing

proprti' s:-.Vgctblclibe, Ipar ; sbcsoa,2 prts rigidit>' of slowly sohliiet£i rock la beyond thaot of glass or
proorto, * angtil fibu, 1-oh eat a parbt. 2li veetble steel.--or thie dcgree wliich. according te Sir Woin. TIhonmson,

borax, 1_IOth part; an lm -0h fapr.Tevgtbemust cxist in ordur tha! the coîtait alioult bc as comjîluecly
f.bres are nîiautely divideti, anîd treated inî the inanner usuial froc as itla tsront tilal inovi iients ini its massi. Accorîling to
in the production of orulioar>' papier -,the asbéatos 15also th, above the soliti part of the globe coîîsists, as regards

diviîlcd ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~oi asmnin osbein li w r ie uintl of tlîrec p;arts .thte central nmass, coasolidatedl b>'
ii ivitli the alum and borax lai a sufficicut quantit>' of origin, e oiiiato etrfgi r rn i!cnr

waoter te make a pulp ai the requisite consistency, wîîicî ils outwsr ;theo crs Tr solidificatio contriugal orf thetr
Ibenmalejt airb n ftewl-nw rtes solidification centsipetal, or front thîe surface iuward ; the

The proportions given are not rigld, but ma>' be varied te suit outer crîîst, or uefcacotns-heuprut-"il
the qualif y andi 'ature of the desired product, and aise te suit 1cbitfly by the erinî oatiîand - tho supero athi- niadeo
the diffcreiit qualifies of the raw materials. Tliu, the inventer the turfc truvkîg etrna gi aidlaotigd cf th-, niaer o
says lic lias nde incombustible paper in wliîchl tt, pro- acting lateral force fron contraction, andi Inclu<ling aIl ter-

i portions of tIhe ingredients s'aried frois 50 tu 70 p arts of as. ranes fromn the Arclîoan upwnrd.
hastes, anti front 1.0 to 50 parts of fla.', or lotlier vegrtable fibre,!

1 urlîli only 2), per cent. ecd of aluin and boiax. Ho p-oposes 1
o te in rf omýe caseus silicate of soda, in order to maure liarduessa

sat coherence in thie substance of thue paper nfter it lias been Tsfloigla eèec etsiglbiat o a
acted %ilon b>' lire, In arder, we preume, te obtain a palier Tnfoowglisreecettctn lbratsorn-
Iof grcat strcngtlî nnd flexibilit>', the sbeets nsay bo ruade of chincry :-To dettrînine the viscosity a tube of abolit 15 mms.
ilinen or other woven fabric, andi eonted on botb sides witith diameter and 10 centimLtres long should ho t ohen andi drawn,
the incombustible paper. out rit one end sons te afford an orifice of abolit lý an. On

The fireprooif ink uscd la writing or printinz on the incom- filling tlîis t ilbe up) te a mark with the diffurent oils andi
boustible palier is madie of the fohlowing substances in, or about noting the lime occupied iun enîptying, the ielativc vîscosîty
in thie proportionis given, la apotîsecai ies' iveight :-G raphite, nsay bis fouti. VTe toîsipetature slsoulti bc kept as seat!>'
22drachisS; çeunI or ather resinous guim, 12 grains ; sulpliate constaut as possible ut 15 deg. W~ater takes 9 see. ; liuseed
ot iron, 2 draclins ; tiufcture of nutgails, 2 dmaclîms ; ant nil, 88 sec.; colzut oul, 142 sec.; olive oP, 135 sec. To test the
sulphit of indigo, 8 druicbms. These materials are mnsed length of tîmedusisg 0 i ci the Iîibricants will reunii» fluidt,
together and boileti in isater, the gr oplîte ot course being Nermitli's plan ta rucersisendeti A iveiglîcd quantity of tie
reduced ta an impalpable powder. This iiuk, which, besides I ubricant is placed on a sue! of iron soune two nîctres la
being fireproof is said te be insoluble ia wnter, under ordinarv lengîli, wbicb is set with a sliglit inîclination The distance
circuun.fances la black ;but when coloureti inkas are desirti, irlicî t.he oil will tun before it guims, nuit the lengilu of tise
the graphite la replaceti by an earthy or mineraI pigment of it takes to become gumni>, atTerd means of estiinating the,
thie d'.sîrtd colour. vaie et the Ilubricants ln Clîls respect. Il is aise l!l te test

Annîher portiIn of tItis invention consits la the application the lubricants te discover wliettier an>' of the aLid uised la
of thie incombuistible paper pulp te the mantioactu e a! purîfying is left iii th% in, in whiclî case flic> wili etch the
cuvert; for bc Uska nd of wrappers or envelopes for parcelî andi surface of metals upen which the>' ma>' be placed, and as aise
packages. The inventer also utilises tal1e fer this Ilurpose, te tbcirliability te become rauîcid.
singlv or lu conîbination, witlî his incombustible milîboard or
or.lsairy boards Titus the Ilback I of tho book may ceusiat, o' --

a noutober of slips of talc ovev:lapping ancesiiother, scureti ta
and 8upporteti b>' a piece of incombustible paper..-Englîsh THREE CYLINDER ENGIXE AT VIENNA.
.Vechituc.

Psiorssoit JA3igs DA-,A lias written lu thse .American Journal
ef),îce,,ce an.d .lri the fnllowing an the condition ofte earth's
iîsterior. il s--ems now te be deîaoustrntçd b>' astronomical
andi phy>sical arguments-arguunents that are independent, il
sluould bu ueted, et direct geolagical observation - that the
interior et our globe is cssentially selid. The conditioaeof the
earth's iuterior liere recoguiset is las many tenderis will have
obsettcd, that suggested long age b>' Professor W. Hopkins-
thie author wbo first offered (1839) a nsathernatical argument
il faveur of tbe cartb's cither lîaving a ver>' tbick crus! or

be i g saliti througheut. lu a paper on '1 Tbeories of Eleva-
ýfio anti Earthquakes,"' in 1847, Professor Hlopkins argues
RI t the central massl of the cuirtb becaine soliti in conseqîîience
if thse pressure wbenever thse tempemattire witbin renched a
lilit that perunittti it; that crusting at surface frais coeling
=omaenccd afterward ; anti tîtat between the regions ot lu.

lerior aud ext- tior so!îdification there long remnainud a vîscous
&Yrlîich, in the progress of turne, was gradunîl>' contract-

Sd iy the, union ct tie soliti nucleus te the tickeiug shlel.
he possîbilit>' et solidification at centre fremo pressure, in

Amousg the nunserous stcain engines exhibiteti nt Vieuna,
tcw are deservisîg ef incie attention on accolint of tIi special
nature uftihicir construeti*a titan fluat whicli forras the subjeût
of the liresent notice, namtely, the thir--eylinder - tigine ot
MIessrs. Broflierhood & flnrdititzanî, of 56, Coniîtuuu-street,
(Jaswell-road. '['le accaînpnnylng uîig aving trous Engineer-
ing shows a percpective view ef one of iliese eiigincs as aduîpted
for ordinary jor oses. The ulet.ails, lîowever, %vill lie best
usnderu.toîid b>' a refercicc te thie viewvs oi pange 215, wliere the
englue is showni as arrauigeti fur driving direct alle of Bautlton
anîd Imray's lielical pompa. Be'h th, se.trr,...gements aie te ho
seen at Messrs. Brotlierboodi & Hardingham's stand in the
Vienna Exbibition. F'g. 1 sliews n vertical section of the en-
giiie anti pump, Fig. 2 au elevatiaui, anti Fig. 3 a plan, andi
Fig 4 being a horizontal Fection of the clîgine Thi construt-
lio f bhe lielical pluîuup 'VII bc tolinîl fully illustrated iut page
215. We slil uow cantine our ireeent reînsrka te the engine,
whicli repulaces the ordinar>' single c>liîsder type iu oise wleii
WC illustratcd flhc pumip.

lu th - uiex engine thrcû cylinders aire utrangcd lit angles of
120 deg. with cadi, aber, araunti a central chamber, with
wlsicl tbey commaunicate, ilie whole being cast lu one piece.
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vin 1. t2

TRUEBE-CYLINDER ENGINE AND IIELICAL PUMP, AT THE VIENNA EXHIBITION.

IC; Ç'.irdr h.t? ifs on piston and connecting rod, the threo
rçol. t>i!;iiig oit to one common crank. The crank pin, after
Pd8sing through the connecting-rod ý)yes, is prolonged, and fita
int a hole in a rotary alide valve, yhich it thiis actuAtes. TheC
valve bas a steat su'd an exhaust port, which arc alternately
placed in communication with the passage belouging to euoh
cylinider. la working thi, enigine steama is admnittcd to the
Central charaber, and exerta an equal pressure on the muner
sides of the three pistons. Thus fat the machine would be
1?4 etilibriu. But stearu now passes through the slide valve
te thle outer aide of one piston, thus; throwring that piston into
equilibrium, but the three pistons collectively out of equili-
briuM. In other words, it reu4ers, the pressure on the inner
aides of the other two pistons effectire. A rotary motion of
th cCrank aud suids valve ensues, and the other pistons are
alternatelyoperated upon iu a a1llar manner, the constant

effective area for pressure belug tiiat of a piston sud a balf. Ir
steam bc not sdmitted during the whole of-the Inward atroke
of a piston, it follows; that tisa piston ie not entirely thrown
into equilibrium, and the crank bas to assist It iu the retnrn
atroke. The effcct is of ;ourse equivalent to workiug teamn
empnsivcly in an ordinary engine.

It will now ire seau, and this is the =est Important Meature
of thse engins, that a pitto, 'when movlug ln one diretion,
pulls the cmak, and when mnovt lu I otCher, la pulled by
the crauk. Hence, the strain on tise oonnectlng rod le always
a tensile one. No kuock can tiserefore take place In the con-
necting-rod eyca on tho alteration iu the direction of'te pà-
tou'a movement ;se the fit may evtryhore Ire qulto loos6,
and iustcad of constantly adjusting brasses It le only neceaaary
ta renew a few bu8hes wrhen excessive wear liss taken place.
Similaely, thae alida valve ir frec to sliîde on the crank pin, sud
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aijust itseif to ils face as %venr lake8 place, and the back of tic QUANTlITATIVE SPECTRUJM ANALYSIS.
crank dise aiways inaintains a stcam.tigit joint in t ranme
minenr. The lubrication at ftrdt provid a source if diilicuity,
but iti 35 11w ainpiy gecL red by the simple addition of an iii- The subjcct of s3pectruin anaiy6is bias of late bcen so fre.
pernicator tu the steant pipe, tit Uil iiîg carricl 1'y tit steain quentiy and prominently brouglit bcfore the public titat st 1s
as a mcdtiutn to ail the uorking parts. oniy neccssary briefiy to, rccapitulato ivitat has beca done la

luI tuet' our.-i of a scici; of exi), rininti. untltrtîkcnei vvith thc order to understan-1 the mont recent tendency of investigation
vicw of dcti.rminiitg the pointt, it vvas, foqnd thtit fi% itais %vith titis wanderful instrumnict, to whichi science alrcady owes
ivould stand liseuvy %vork in bg-rsresteami guider stici so mnuclà.
(onditioît. U lti iitt iy, liard Iitosijîbor-broti.e buthes fur tie Wu nmust ri*mimnbi*r tbien, to begin with, titat chcinical ib.
colni. ting.ruîi eyes wurking un a harîieued tecl tratk- iin, stancesg, Nin voitttiiized in a ilame, inake kuowa thir .î.în.
wero .adopt d1, anti tiaise arc futi tu iast a long tinie vvitbimt position by îausing certain ligbit lines ta appuar iii the tl>ec.
nny ol %witatever, titi stein affonuling of itseif sifflit jînt lubri truin producid by inaking the iiglatfmom titellaine pa8a thrvîugh
cation for tiese two iiiié. lThe wvUole iiiatiaite buiîig so a prisai Every citemical cloraent bias Uines peculiar 10 itsif,
well baIanted, and theni. bt ing, as alrcady puinted cti nu îîo- and tbeir relative position ia the spectrîtin as tio caistant ttit
sîbiiity ofa knotk liakatg place in aan> of the norkiig iparts, titLir appearance enabies te observer at once. to retognt. tite
very high sp eds ,arc periniesible fur tUe engine , suijth for in- jîrusencu of suabstances. IVe cati tell whctber a liit to lie
stati, as two tiaoîtsalid revulutions8 liîî1 ittit. An average cxaîninet î due to a giowîtag gas9, or procecds fromn ia litji.à

hu>~d tvever, of about 300 ft. lier Oiinatetu to tbe pistonis or s Iil bodiy. A gati wili proîluce briglit caonoed battu. bopa.
gives a very iii iniiateii horse liowtr it proportion to tbe rated by îlark tgpaces, wiie a liquiti or soi id vvtli gave rime' to a

Sixt. anîl iust , bu-itits NiîU tiare igre the ildiiltagt:4 (lue t' sputcîru*ni containing evury sbade of color witbutt gaps Ibus
tli alsutte tif duadicuetre, nnd îunBeqlen avoidanie; of Ily. ta unature of the ligbt coming frorn henvcniy bodies 18revial.
vviauei, invoiving a tonti lcrable ainouant ofsaiv ng in wvcigiîl. It cd to us, and iL bas been fouind, for exaniple, Ibat abot uine
~viil bc sien lthat gniat pratît Lioin is affordcd tu tUe moving titird of tbe nubutie arc cumposed of incandescent gas. A1 gl,.v
parts, anti Oinat Liuaniinîss tf %worknlg id insutreti. 'miu onomry iîtg vapour will absorb tite saine kiud of ligbt as titat witît it
tnisin.g froin tbi fauîtioaa b'ing su tuî rîdtud is very ioun- emjits , if titerefore a briliiant source of iigbt ii; urroun ltd tif
siderabie, vvhilst the r-ady appiicabiiity of the engitte ta a a glowangg v ipoun, titat vapour wiil not permit certain pourtions
great variety of usîs is oite of itd ilf mi:rits. of the ligitt )eiind it to pakis titraugit, and tite absorpîtitn ival

bu indicatcd by dark lunes in the spectru Titese dark lats
wiil bc la tbo saine places vvhere tite giowing vapour aiene
wou!d produce bnight unes. H1ence it is titat the spectrum of
tite sua, which is surrounded by au envelope of giowvin! gas,

LIG T~MiAND lýIGHTNN-RODS. contaiusa a greet iIlubeT ÇÀ dayk limies whosu puBstuoi revvals
tu us tUe substances prLeet in tbe inî"indcscent envelope. The

liv *Tîî, M.MoTT.sarne i8 truc of te fixed stars, w..u spectra are ab,> chtarge.
BY TIINM. MTT.terized by dark lincat.

WTiaen g, lunainous body is approacbiug us witia g 'est velo.
Rend before lte Meteonogical Section of thi, Franklin Institute. city, lthe wave8 of light crowd upon eacit otber, becime more

rapid and shorter, anî l ence more refrangible, titan ifthe bodf
ScmMARy. were stationary. Any given.t une in the spectruni of sclt a

boudy will titerefére bu fouind nearer lthe more refratugibie er
lst Ligiaing-rod.ý, as asuAly cneî-ted, dIo nut afford inuch violet portion of titî spectruin titan its normai position. If tiae

protectiont. luntinous body is icceding, the fine tvili move towards; thitis
2itd. Ixasulators, gîtasses, at the points; of saîtport, are of no rufrangible or red end of the spactruin. The displiumntit of

lise an aîty cas.t, tity tiuslroy the ntoht valuiabie influente of tite ligie beîng; acîurateily incastired, we ian caiculatu, trut ls
the i-, atd ma>, tuiîder certain îLitàmslatiteb bu the as, known wave icogtit and thte veioî,ity oflîgit, tUe rate. at sit
of mot tci rifit .tttd destrîtîive rctut ii strokes. e, fixed star is; approaching, or receuing front, teu varta.

1i,îi. 'lie cit iuîling panýer of lifgitning-rods is proportionai Terrific Itydrogen stoins are constantiy taking plaue ua th,
to tllkir soid, COtnts Or -eCttOllat area, XVttl SiMilat mtta tf Surfaîe of te sun. On account of the giare of the ligit, titse
i*quai lcngtts, andl not to à ieir surfaces. coid only be scun forgneriy around the edge of te tatou'i

4tU A iglt:titg.od itozidhav tie cniIcti~ pwerofdisk dîtring a total eclipse *Noa titey can bc observei at any4tl A iglts)zigro( shuldhav th coducini poveroftitne by mneans of a spectroscopte of bi;h dispersive power,
a îqpp ur rotl otte-liaifluci equaare, :tîtd perfect mnctailic uno uvlicil extînguisies the blaze of tbt sun sufficientiy to allow
of ail itî parts. A rod ittaîe exeiusiveiy froua copper vrcs, tituii to bu Been. The enormotts v *'ocity of the curreats of
if of stfficient Eize, coltitates clic 'htici is perfect in giowing bytirogen projectud uipwards [romi the sîan'ls surface
titeory. cian bu tucasured on tUe saine priniciple as titat of a star ap.

5tia. Sharp points for tite upper termiuatiott of rods *are proaciting tUe eartit.
nictssar3. Rais tare of but littlu vatlut. wita.at titei. potillu If the liglit passtng titrouigh coloured soiutiomts as exantiatid
bhitaltl bu jllated, to lirevît toxitlatoit. Tiauy aire aiso of value b>' tite spt truscope, certaina portions of iL vigil bc fautai le b-ý
ivitn us tînt tite loiver terminus of tue rod. absorbued, tand their 8pectra. will becittractcrizod by dark banals,

(;it. It as necessa1> t Jplaie a poimttat ta làm gable, citimîtey, witOsu pozition anti arrangement varies vitit the nature of the
anad vuitilatlar , tu ftîî ail togutit.r , tu coiiittt lthe rod solution. It is thta Vitt we can dîsti igitisi betvreea dtller.itt
v.it ti tetallit, rouf,., giatters, valicys, btta-i 1,sg-ies, dytîs, dttuit artafitil caiouring of wines (as, for exanupIe, b>
wati iitpeil, sit.Ikttg an.s d otbir permanenit ,let-Iii, meaus of logwuudu, and decîde upun te important tiustiefl,
bolitil abolit IUîIIdtaîi, aýd tue tture tunurwithtuiat:u,Liuis likely tu arise in t-rianjîtal tabes, witetber a sub)stanc.e tauix
~vith tce earth te butter. arani is hutian blood or liot.

j7t . rThe rod must be stttacitd directly to tUe buildintg, te TUe fluorescentt light produuced, in a large class af suban-
i tloser the ietter. It înist it bu insuiZLtîal by beiîtg î>assed ces, wlien iiiuînînattA by buloc and violet ltgbt aifuntis, un2
titrougi or over rings of glatss, itori, or ailier îton-coitîdîaclit)g exaîninatian by the spectroscope, a ready aad m')st tieitcaw
suitstaucce, Bor bu î,laced tat a distance faon, the abject tu bu mnusw of deterniiuiug titeir composition and even tit.ir btati:

I protcted.of hydratian. Fluorescing substnauce8, morcover, by readening«
p8tit.rndod utiaetoo trebtnes , visible te actinie raya, inercased tUe effective leagti of the
in .tUe un c rtb s mupe stîrt haetii or more ranes pecrat- spec train aîad itcice tite delicacy o. anaiyti8.

g te ert topeniqiet ioit ie;inlhte\tndbeiov titi a oug many practical appîicatt ns of spectruat aitalysis.
fotandation ivails or lthe bettona of the ceilar. In so . e in- tI- of te unost anportaut 18 in tite manufacture of stei bY
taîtees, wlterc it is diffictitit tu ricit moisi eatrth, iiaey aituat bu the Ilesseitter prccess. A binât of air is; farced tbrougi the

iinbedded itn citarcoal. cosritladietd nacrac ncltud iron to depnive it of a certain proportion of carbon. If
j 9tiî. Ligiatning-rads, cntut ad(rte macrkIc titis blab sL cotîaitutd afew minutes tuo lontg Ur teptd a
w it'à th foregoirig pn u i i~ll aiffî-rd ful janutui n tc i ti fe uaiuttcs tau Bonc, te witale aperattoît is vitatea. B>
itoîr of danger, aîdtti S ssnnl rî a iuc.Sar> xmjinutg lthe late of te converter wittî the spittrsesPu.
mnuas of safety. jthe proper limie to stop te blast is cicarly indicatcd b> the
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diésppearanco Gr tho et.. ,cil lines and flic change to a con- wcre diminishied, wlien a bit of thîallium wab; put ini with tie
tintions spectrilin. silveur ini the etetie nrcl Il it lf; tht' resitstu,' ho0 went on1

But flic uses of the apectroscope do tnt stop here. Scientlfic to say, -1offered to the passage of teie veuctit t.urrent front
meni have of laie bcen turnlng their attention ln a new (Il- carbon that calli; forth tho powver of the current to produt,
rectlon,tflintof quanltita.tiveanalysis by menansofthe spectrum. tient. If the c siRtance wer,. tuaterially l,sened, tlt lient woulIt
,;et content ivîlli discovcring wliat, substancres arc coutaned lie materinlly lessent-dl: andl if ait remi.mtanr',# wtU, nbulislied,
in a given compound, they are devising mnens to détermmné t) cru would bu lie lient nt aI. Nom thjalliumn a n much mioto
tise quantity of these substances. fussible and vapotizabît' Iletal thtanssvr and ls vapeur fîscti-

In a sessioni of tile Frenchi î%cnsemy of qriens-e held Novein- tatcib the passage of the~ ciarront fil Riud a degrec a.s te retigltr
ber 7, 1870, Janssen statcd flint ho believeid ho wcould soon if ushnost incompetuit. to vîsporiz.- silver" II Te morci, (hure-
be able Io determine sodium quantitativeiy lîy meuns cf tie fubre., of thic more volatile mietal II pregent in an llhîyp (ie lerm
spectroscope. In lis analyses lii was mîzel nnoyed by of tlic chier cai bu vaporizrd by the arels.
the constant présence of the sodium lino, caiscsd by thse sea 1'oi on exaininiîîg the arcli by mehnit of tic spurtrostope,
sait in flie air ; se lie directed tlic Flt of liii spectroscope upon Lockyer foîsnd Isiies extensling acr',.q., ti wli.le wiltî uf tlic
the must; br:lliant portion of tie lame of an ordinnry gas bîîr- ispuctrum and shorter uin rencing oniy part of the %vay.
lier unstcad of a Bunsen burnur, in order te get a .untintious 'Vte formier corrcsponds.d in tse nmore volatile, andsî lie latter
spectrum ini which the 1> lino did net appear sensibly, because increnses with lihe qssanity of the ne-tal [prescrit, it la tvidisit
oflthe abundanco of the ne(glibouriîsg Unes Somutîmes ho lid tlîat by menstring 'liens ive cati asctrtt i n oit quîntity. In
to interpose several flimes between tise testing fianie and thse tise détermniintions, the ele-trlc tiîrrt ut ig obtainedeîl tiier

spectroscope. Ti's cd him te conceive the posslbity cf es- fromn a powerful bnttery,a PRiffimkorff ccii or auingîeho-elc.Itrîe
timating thse quantity cf flic sodium by thle timberr f fia es a ichline ans fi tisient of tile spnrk ii intesititd ansd at the
neesaary. lie aigsatted int the length of lime it takes tilt saine lime rendered constnt iy nis-awt cf Lvyden jars of tus-
sodium to, volatilizo ruiglit serve ns n criterion cf ils quanlity tant surface. lnshead of îslacing tlie nlloy to bu tt'sted ini oe

Tisese crude ideas foria Ulic basia of a serics of experimentis of tie carbon électroudes, wu mniglît have fic electrodU8 tfilent.
sînderlaken quitte recently by MâM Champion, Bêllet andi Gre- suives composeti of thse inutais Suppose we niake eue of pucre
nier. After ssibstituting celourcd elasses nnd colouresi solutions, gold ansi the other of seme alley wliose percenhage cf gold wu
fer Janssen'a tînmes, and unakiug a great nsnny experimental wish te asceramu. Thoen by separnhing the electrosles suffcier t-
tbey constructeti the Il spectronntrcsnetcr," an instrument of ly, 'we finally ai rive nt a point wlsere tue golti lineis (rom. tise
considerable deli-.acy, but rallier complicated in is arrange. alloy ne longer meet tIse lueos from thes pure gold, but will
ment. IVe wili thosrefore confine osirselver, te n description cf cxtend cnly part cf tIe wîsy, ls±aving a gai) on flicir hlînf cf tie
lis prînciples. spectrin. If ive now keep the saute distance betvreen the

Thse soda in tise substance te ho analyzeti la ceîîverted int électrodes, and experimrent on alîcysi containing différent per.
tht sulphatt, thse volatility cf which is; fosîns to bu inhurme- conlages cf gold, thse lcîîgtlî of tlieir gold lines seul bu funîsti
diate between tliat of thse chioride and ftic phoipiate. Inito te vnry isitis that percunlage. Tise length of flic lihe cati
the soluhion obtauneti a svire, cf platinumn-iriutm .04 cf an easily bu mcasured by causiîsg file reflectien of al graduatesi
lacis lhick, is uippeti andi drieti. It la tîsen carried in àb flat seule te fnl! uipon tie spectruim. In assayiuig, wlieru wue fru-
Bunsen (lime wîtb a petfectly regialar motion by menais cf quently bave te ID witis samplen of golti wlsose fineness uliffer
clocksvork ; and tise intensity of tile sodium line, producud in but little, a séries of electrodes cf known composition inav L-8
the spectroscope directeil upon thc dlame, la comaeiiii prepared ; nnd by compnrung tlîem ivitis alicys ef iinknown
Ibat of a Une produceti (rom n solution contnining a. .now- fin2nesa, if is easy te tell, by simple inspection of tise spec-
quantity cf sodium or front tie volatilizing cf soliti pure au!l truns, which is thu fluer. 'lise linos of fie one contanung less
phatu cf soda. 'Ihe comparison is etrected by causing thse raya cf gold will net extenti aIl fice way across.
tise substance to ho examined te pass througlî a glas pri-ni Vill attention cf tise Unitedl States Mint lias been calledl to
containing a co'oured solution. This priqnm 1 ing wedge- tisis dibcevery of Mr. Lockyer's ;anti wlsil- Ibis article was in
shaped, permits tise experimenfer to make tise ligisi pass course of prepaîration, an ollîcer (rom tie Philadeiplîla brandli
tbîomgh différent tisicknesses cf the abso -bing ?siqis (flint is, ens, txperimenting in thse Stevens Instituhte cf 'Pecîînoîcgy
front 04 te flO unsI) until be gels a sodium lu1 e equat in in- with n vicw cf tesf(ng ils practical uitility.-mercvî Artisan
tensihy te that of tise standard cf comparîson. Tlhe inventcra
have madie a large number of observations on solutions cf
ksîown shrengtis, andi constru.-ted a curve, whose abscissas ru-
presesit tie thickness ef tise layer of tlic solution in the priamt THIE SOUDAN RAILWAY EXI'EDITION.
throsn ishicli tise liglit bas to pasa, anti wisose ordinates cor-
respond t fthc quality of sodium présent. (Coatiusedfroni paget 167.)

Ur. K. Vierortit, of TIiinigon, thse inventer of a délicate
methoi cf photemetry by menas of tie spctroscope, selver, Tn thse Balsînda désert the tainfall takes place betwecn XMay
the problemi of quantitative analysis of bodies gîving an ah- anti August, but tie quautity fis vt.ry variable, andi if soute-
sorption spechrum in tise following way : The, alit o! tile spec- fimes Isappenis, isideed, tinat two cenauctitive semsons are
trolcope, adjusted te a certain iitfl, is dividesi intcîwob parts entirety rintess. Tise total absence e! ail regular observa-
Opposte one haif is placcd n solutien cf rite bodly ho bu deter- tiens louves tise question cf fitis raunfali very sîncertain.Iietand opposite tie otiser a solution ef tIse sainté oy A e remarks upon tise drainage liais in tli'î dIsrc

hoestrcngth is known. Tise firat stit ila then narrowed or ii tissd a suitabte place here Tite déert plains, wisicli are
svideued unhil tise abs srption is thse saine in botis halves of patclylvl ecvr ore osdrbeaon

ohe slutions varyn teial ii trendt 5offro ty sie serica o! moisture during thse raùsy seasens, but titis id soon evapo-
ofsto nsvrigdcmlyi thengi urv tesw _ -gt ratî'd by tie Iteat et tise su. At Aiscu Halfa a river bcd,

totestroageat blirougis ihich iight will pass, cuvsmay Lin d remaina cf trees washed up on ifs soutiern bank, abois'
cons(rsîched, in wieih solutions cf unknown atreugtli cati bc n line cf drainage talion by the ivater froin Chu ncîgis-
lnterpolated and their val.e ascertaineti WVien a certain peint b',sitiug iil. Tise hbis riear Gakdlont aise pouir dowii a
is'reacîied, further concentratien of a solution will i ot affect considérable quantity cf water, wsicis (ails away tow'irds
lis absorbieg poseer regulariy, andi if is therefore iseceshary f0 tise north, and culvert8s would have ho ho provided on the
diute liquids wbich are very concesstraied. Tableen te facili- linie cf raitway te carry off titis water. 'Tite district isore is,
tâte culculahion bave been ccmputed by Dr. Vicror<lt. lsowever, largely cisîtivaheti, as t, as tue soil la deep, and

Thse most recent and perisapa tise mosf important mnefhod absorba tise moisture rapidly, flic grenir part of tile rainfaîl
Yet discovered isl duc te Lockyer o! Eiglant. If la based upon wotd disappear befors rcachuusg file cusîvertti, and a maxi-
(ho iolloiving principles : NVhen an alloy la iatrctiuccd ie muni allowanco of 4 ft. ileph of waf' r in timeb of bihîgst
tha elechrie arcis, ftic mosf volatile metal will bu carriud floot woulti bc ample.
&Crossate tise efher pole firaf and ifs va~peur wvill !orm se good 'Tle next impeufant point along tise lino of railway in
a coniductor that buf liffle cf tise less volatile métal will gef tis district, wisere flooda mnust bu îsrcvided against, la ait
int the artlî. To milie tise prunciple perfecfly plain, we will Abou Dîuleal, wviere tic soîîtbern aide cf a ransge f santi-
quolte au explanation given by Tynd<all. WVhez, shusvuug bis itonsi and porpisyry hbilas drainss mbt a Wauiy, and fîsunce f0
audience tic clsaractcristic lines cf ailver and t hslim i ie weila ef Abocu Deleais. At tisis pince a maximum deptis
fouad that tise latter were far brigisier, andi that tiofre f 4 (r would aise be proviteti bit, but sucis nu accumulation
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THE WELLS OF GAKDOUL.

PLAI; OF WELLS OF OAEDOUL.

bus occurred only once in twenty-four years, and It thon Ia8ted
buta very short timo.

On the plains a low batik from. the aide cuttings *will
alwayB koorp tho rails abo*ve flood love!, and sideditches WouId
ho mado whoro drainage has to bo provlded fcr, thus rcduclag
the number of culvertg, aud consequently tho skilled labour
requlred, tor a Mnimum.

'Wo pasa noit te tho considoration cf the water supply
along this section of the railway. At the commencement of
the fourth division the wolle of Abou Rails, sltuated in the
bed of the river, aro the first requirlng notice. They are
formed Ilk thoria of Abou Deleah and El Fouragb, and are
used in the same manner; although the8o vrells are flot lined
they stand well, but ln tho wet seasons they becomo par.
tially illed with sand and other deoest.

Certainly the moat r5markablo wolls ln the dosert Are
thoseo f Oaicdoul. They consist of threo targo water-worn
cavities, each at a différent lord, and shut IL by precipitous
cliffe. The lowest of theso pools forms au Irregular oval in,
plan, about 120 Lt. long, by 60 ft. broad, and for thrOo.fourths
cf its ieoigth it is enclosed hetweon' perpoudlcular rocks.
Whother any labour hian been empended lu making theseo ex-
cavations it la impossible te say, but it ls evident that th,,
cavities have bonr mainly produced by the torrents rushing
through n small passage about 8 ft. abovo the highevt watt,
lovel, and thus wearing away the softer portions of tho rock
te, a considerablo depth bolow the groud lovel. Tbese re-
servoirs contaiu always sufficient water for two yeare' supply
of the existing domand, and are neyer dry. The lowest weil
le dally visited by largo numbers of animals, and the water
la congequently unfit for any other use. The second pool
about Io ft. abovo tho first. ono, lies in the bottom of ai1
almost Inaccessible channel, the aides of the gorge ri8ing la
somo places nesrly perpondicular, and te a bcigbt of about
80 ft. from the water. Tho approximate langth of this pool
is 200 Lt., andi its width is 40 ft. Tho quality cf tho water la
excellent, and from this, and tho upper pool, the ekins or
Girbas, used te carry the drinking water, are filled, a czord
and bucket being employed to rais the water from the wells.
The third pool ls about 5 ft. hî,,hcr tbar tho second, and lies
lu a direction nearly at riglit angles te, the latter. lIs sius
ls about 80 Et. by 15 Lt.

A very tortuous and contracted channel, about 20 ft. long,
and 3 ft. wide et the bottom, forme thse connexion betwe
the second and the iowest pool, and above tbis the gorge
widens out, and by the construction of a dam, a fine reservoir
and ample water suppiy 'wouid be obtained.

The wells of El Faar, situated about 8or 9 miles casteof
tbe lino at Gakdoul, consist of a number of bolce 3 or 4 fi.
in dianseter, and a few tout in depth, whlch are fottned i.
the usual manner, and thcy are sunk ln the cbaunol cf a large
river bed. The wcls are rudely excavated, and aie unlined;
.heir falling iu le therefore a matter cf frequent occurrence,
and these accidebta are rcpaired by the excavation cf new
holes.

The water i8 drawn frons theso, wells by skins formed
ronghly into, buckets, by being tied at the four corners, sud
lowered with a line. A basin with puddled sides le formed
on the surface, for tihe ue of auiruais. During tlîe rainy
sAtmou the~ boles are rapidly fild wiitis deposit, and tbey
havo thon te bc remaie ; on thse other 12aud, iii th-'rv
season, the wells are gradually deepened, aud thc vrater levei
fille through use, absorption, and evaporation. Cattle, ehccp,
and goats arc driven bore in large nuinhers, and it is tbr
custom during tho hot sesson to water thse sheop and goats
once overy four days, and thse cattle overy cther day. lu thse
wiuter season thoy are driven te thse wdlis every sixth âud
fourth day rcspectlvely. The waater at; those, wells is good,
and thse supply gonoruliy plontifut ; ouly once, intiecr, duting
thse past thirty yers have they dricd up, after a continued
drouight of twoyears.

Thse river bed cf El Fonrfigi, at the site o! the wuells, is
about 150 yards lu wldth but thse scour on eauh bank, et-
tendiug for a distance of Lasf a mile, points te the Lact tbst
a large quantity of water pases dowu this watercourse
during a ralny aeson. A few miles soutis of the wellB, thea
river bed le from 12 te 15 ft. deep, aud the wldth Abouit 300I
yards. Mgny einal Wtrires cross tihe caniel routa WawOeul
Gakdoul and tihe wells o! El FourAgs, wbioh carry off the~
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dealnage freim the range cf bills rnnng lu a nortli-easterly
direction frot Gakdoul towards El Fourfigh.

Followlug the river bcd from 1ks wells, It la Beeu to taka
a bond te the west, while on the caet I rcccives the drainage
from the bill range ju8t; mentlonad. Tho principal drainage,
howevcr, rue towarde that bond of tho river wilch turne
westward, near the hil. Foliowing the hase of a range cf a
sandetone bills8 for nearly half a mile, it suddeniy sweeps
round ln a northerly direction, and passing through a gorge,
enters a plain where vegetation le as abundaut as at (lakdoul.
The bille of sudetone and porphyry which eurround thie
plain, provide an Immense watershed, which pours from
seveu or elght mzuutain torrents Into, basms, and thenco
intc the river bed of El PourAgh, where it le graduaily
absorbed fuito tho desert sand further soutb, or evaporated
by the beat.

Thea welle of Abou Deleab lie close ko the line cf the pro-
poeed rallway. They are euuk ia tl-e rame mnnet as those
juet descrlbed, but as the eoli does not stand se well, they
are ccetantly falling lu, and have, therefore, very fr.queutly
te b reconetructeil. The water at thie spot ie excellent for
drluking, and the aupply la good, haviug falled like that cf
El Fourâgh only once during the last tbirty yeare. Bcing
on the camail route ke El Mctemmch, the welle are con-
stantly vielted by caravane. Tbey ale ferra a favourite
watering-placc for tho bords and flocke of thea Arabe.

The walU cf El Shabocat le about 7 mnilces firam El Metem-
mah, and ia alec upon the camel route.

BLACKSMITE'8S MEÂBURING WIIEEL.

Mr. Thomuas B. Wayl of Springfield, Ohio, le the inventer
of Uic device, heie'witb iiinetrated, for meaauring the circura-
fatence of wheels and tho leugth cf the itou freim wbach tyres
therefore are ke be made. The pecul[arity cf the apparatue
consieta ln an extra pointer pivoted ke the hond whîch indi-
cates the whoel îneaure, for the purpose cf deductiag froxu
thea latter the amount te be sllowed for expansion cf the
metat.

The wheel shown revolves freeiy on 1ks axie, Zo which,
however, the band A. la rlgidly affized. Tbo pointer B, is
secured ke the bond Aý by a ecrzw, asehcwn lu Fig. 2) s0
that 1ks end zuay be set at sny deoired distance froxu that cf !ta
support. The device le spplled and carried arouud the wheel
to be mcaaured, as representfd lu Fig. 1, wbere the baud A,
Indicates the length cf circuinference paseed crer. The
peoter B, le thon fasteued with lis end at a distance ke anc
aide cf the baud equal to the amount cf expansion of the itou.
The apparatue la afterward carrled over the tyre, whicb is cut
et the point indicated by B.

The invention may ale ke mployed by coopers for measgur-
iug boope, lu whlch case the extra pointer may be used ke
indicate the allo wane for lap.

Fiyl--- ---

BLACKSMITH'S MEASUr.ING WIIEE]

A'N ANCIENT LATHE.

A correspondent~ writes te Engineerinig as follows coi>cerulug
the above cxhibit et Vienna by the Auetria Ministry cf
Commerce aud Agriculture:

ce Jiaides niany interesting objecte, we there find turned
objecta of wood, such as wooden gîases, bottces, basins &c.,
manufactured by the Huculen, the remuante cf an old Asiatic
nation which hsd scttled at the timeocf the gencral migration
el nations in the remoik-et part cf Salicia iu the densa foreats
of the Carpathiane. These people manufacture the articles
named above, and the instrument tbey arc usiug for turning
therm la worth noticing, eecing that it bas been cmplcycd
unalte-red siave timea imminorial. If a lncule vanta ko
manufacture a turncd basin, bottie, &c., ho arme hizaseif with a
n hatchet, a chiei and a rope, and entera the dense foreet
which surrounds ali human habitations in hie part of the country.
After having cut the tree out,cof which hoe wunta k marn-
facture ie dcsired articles, lie locks round for tire trece cf
about 1IL ftor 2 ft. dliamcter, aud enfficicutly close together
for bis purpose. But it je an essential point lu selectlng
thcsc trec that n young maple or beech ehould ale groir
near at band. Hnviug fcuad thie ncesanry combinaticu for
the xokte bo doue, tbe Hucule makea two holca et a
proper beiglit in the two, trecs, aud inserts lu theee oppobite
holes niaple voues, serving as dead entres. Onc cf these

cones ia fixed and the other removable.
-~lu the anuexed sketch cf tis arrangement
\ theso coues are znarkcd b b. The wood-

laanktu be turncdisthen prparcd with
* the hatchet, se as ke bo fixed betireen the

ceutres, and is fitted at ane end with a
s mall cylindrical part, a, ke take up the

'r ope for giving a rotary movement, k the
pic o f 'work.

The tope la then taken tiro or three
times round thc emâil cylindrical part, a,
and la attached ko the top cf thc young~~ maple, as ehoiru in the sketch. The icirer
end of Uic rope je fastcned ko a pie j,

- ~wood c, whicb, ai lie other cnd, lsanttached
ko oue cf the ots cof the treestand thus
serves za foot-hoarI. After thistho man

B fastens a cross-bar, d, ko the trees, aud
beglus ke kmu wiLh his chisel whatever
bo iranta te prodace.

It la eicar that tis latho hu a reci-
procatiug not4ou, but neverthcles8 thec
objecta manufactured with this primitive
machine amc nieely turned, sud do not lead
ke the Supposition of se «>'ngh a tedl.
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' 111E MONUMENT OF VICTORY AT BERLIN.
tory aet Berlin was unvcilcd by tlie Emîwror of Gcrmmny witb
considerable military display on September.2, and as sketches
of fli te vent bave apîîcmrud ii thic illustratcd pqpers some no-
Lion of tbe coînn xnay be formed, but bitherto, no Lechnical
descripîtion of tlie structure bias liect publisbed. Tite menîu-
tuent, tes is iveli known, is intended Io commemorate the thrae
distinct l'russiant triuimphis, first over Denmnark, thon oaver
Austria, anti, lmstly, over France; and altbough thc lmst of
tietse %vis still in thc wosrb of tinie wben the first stone wvas
latid in 1869, tlic original design hiad to bi' but slightly altercd
whleyi its objî'ct becaîne tbe witness to, future gencratiotis, not
of ta-o, but of tfirae successive triuîaphs.

'f lie moniunment consists, iii the! lirst place, of a square pe.
dlesti of dlark:7redl Swedish granite, 93 ficet by 93 foet and 23
fect lîigh, liaving cornice (lie and base, with fiat pierts at the
angles. Up)oz tlic die, between tlic iers, tire affixcd four
bronze reliefs illustrating varions scenes of the dramna whîch
flie edifice commetmorates. Upoiî the east side, a îvork by Cm-
lanrîrelli depiets flie preparation and tieparture of troops, as
also the storming of Diippel ; upon te north Moritz Schultz

)tsrpoducd tlic Batf le 0f Kuuiggriitz, choosing the moment
whn h kinîg, accoînpanied by Moltku and Bismarck, meets

tlîe Crown l'rince Tite western relief, the work of KarI Keil,
shows tlîe capitulation of Sedan, the delivery of the Emperor's
letter fo tlîe kinîg by General Reille, and the cntry into Paris.
Tite last, on tlie soutli 8ide. is by Albert WVolff, and represcaîts
flie re-entry of troops into Berlin aet tbc close of tlic campaiga
on lune: 16, 1871. It was tlîe archiitec-t's intentionî tu gîld
thest bronzé reliefs,, but hie wms (fortunately) overrulcd by bis
sc-ilpltor colleagues, and the castings retaire their original bue.

Upon the square pedestal riscs a circular sort oT temple,
consistîing of sixteer Donce coltints about 20 feet higb, stand-
ing t'pon a circular fliglit of four stops, the diametcr of tlîc
top stel) bciîîg about 51 fecet. 'rite columas have architrave,
friezi' and cornice, tic cyrna recta of tlic latter being orna-
in"-atcd îvitb lions' bonads. Title columus and coruiceý a9rc of
red po.isliîed granfite, and the inner paneled ceiling1 is 0f greon
inarble restiîîg on ornamnejtal bronze girders. Frotte the centre
of this ciretîlar space riscs a colunin of grcy sandstonc, 24 fout
G incies in diametur jet te base, tend, passing througi tlic low-
111f clid st(,ne roof, reaclies a lîeight of 115 fout, measured froin
the plat fort of wliicli it stands ; la bold attic base resls upoxi
tlic circular rouf; and above this tlîe slît is divided borizon-
tally into thrace tiers of fiutings, the lower poiLions of cach
tier being filed with Danislî, Atistin, and French cautir.
connectud by vr. atbis of laurel fcstooned front one caun to
aîîotlîîr. AIl t'te ietal woîk is stroîîgly gilded, anI is baid to
produce a vety billiant effect 'Tice cap of tlîe culuman is 9
tct't in be1 it~, ornamcnted witli Prussian ongles and wreatbs
of laurtri, ove wliici tlie abacus is octogonal, witli a diameter
of 15 feet This forms a platfnrn, wlieb is reaclied by a cîr-
cular stair passing tel tlic centre of the columu, and is pro-
tected for (liat purpose by a strong iron railitîg of rich design.
';priugiîîg fron thIis îulatforme is flie poedestat of thc colossal
figure wlîicba crouens the wvholo. T1he latter is draped ini flow
ing skirts and tunie ; the lifteU wini.s measure 26 fuct front
tip f0 tip i in lier riglît upliftcd hmnd site lîolds a victor's
laurel crowii, %vieillt in bier left is graspcd a furîcd standard
surTmoun*.ed by thIl "iron cross; "l and on lier boad le percli.
cd the I>ruFsian ongle', apparently ready to soar off once
morc aet any moment.

Thie elîtirc structure, frot the ground to the top of tlic
stanclaid, is 199 feet in lieiglih. Tite cost of the 'whole is statuai
to bc 9'1,0001, and the arcliitcct froni wbose designs tend tender
wliose iminediate superintendence taie monument %%as erectcd
,rait Herr Strack, whose officiaI titie, by thc way, is an appal-
liîîgly long one, te wit, Mr. Sccrct-Chicf-Court-Councillor-of-
Buildings. Witl i m wcre associatcd the architects liollin
Luthmer, Jacobstal, Habcrlin,and Hosfeld, in ninor capatitits,
tie contractor liaviug been M. Raýcho, of Berlin. With ne-
card ta) itat portioni of tlie great colunin whicb standsi within
tIle circular hall above dcscribcd, il should becnscntioued that
a pcriffliery of 74 feet by a lîcigbt of 12 facet (888 square feut)
affords a go<îd opportursity for pictorial decoration. This is
b' iîîg prt'pared jet tle Salviahi Mosaic Works jet Venico, froin
designs by A. voit Wertiers, tîme subjects cboscn being-tbc
French declaring war, tic banding togcîhcr of aIl Geruimus in

(Ootober, 1873.

lie face of a common danger, and tlic proclamation at Ver-
sailles of the Prussian King as acrman Emperor.-The
Architect.

J3EES AS AItCIIITECTS.

Noiw wc exorcise a paticnt observation on Naturel, analy-
zing, investigating, cakculating and combinitig our facts, and
say coolly With Profe.Ssor llaughton, Il Becs construct the
largestamouint of cells witlî the sinallestamotunt of ntaterlal; Il 1
or wviUî Quatref'sgcs, Iltleir instinct is certainly the renst
devel-ped of ail living cîcaturcs with the exception of ants."1
,'1The bexagons and rhomboids of bec architecture show the
prope- proportions, betweei tlic lengtb and breddth of tflic
ccli, wb icb wvill save most %vax, as is found by tlic do ;t ina-
thematical investigation," says 11nocther greut authotity. Man
is obligea to use ail sorts of -.ngiîîel for ineastiremcnt-angles, i
raies, plumb lines-to product: bis buildings, and guide bis
baud ; the bec execuites bier work imnm diately from ber mind
witlibut instruments or toois of any kind. IlShe lias success-
fully solved a prcA loin in ilîibr matbematics, wbîcb the dis.
covery of the dilferential calculu-, a century and a half aMo,
alone enablcs us tosalive at aIl witliout the grcatest difficul-

t"'li inclînat.on of tule pîniiesof the cellis nlwaysjust,
so0 thant, if the suirfaces on ivbich she works arc unequai, 8till
thc axis running througli its inuqualities is in the truc
direction. and tlie j unction of tlic two axes forais the angle 609
as accurately as il tbere werc nozie."I The maniner in which
site adapts lier %vork to tlic requirements of the moment and
the place is marvelous. A conter comb burdued with bioney
wvas secte ly lliber and otiiers to bave broken away frotn its
place, and to bc lean-ng against the next so as to prevent tlic
passage "f tbe becs. As it 'vas October, aud flic becs could
get ao fresh material, tbey inimuediately gnawed away wax
froun the older structure, with wbich they made two borizontal
bridges to kecp i e oib in its place, and thon fastcned iL
above and nt the side.s, witit ail sorts of irregular pillars joists,
tend buttresses; after whiclî tbey removeci 50 mutch of the
lower colis and horîey, wvhich blockcd the way, as Io leave the
nccssary tliorougif.ircsto different parts cf the bive, showing
design, sagacity, andl resource. Haber imantions how tlicy
ivill findl out a inistakt in their wvork, and rcmedy it. Certain
piccles of wood lmad bacon fastenud hy hini inside a glass hive,
to receive the foutndation of cnrnbs. These had been plaed
tuo close tc, allow of the custoniary passages. Tite becs at first
built on, flot pereeiving the defect, but soon cbanged their
lines so as to give the' proper distance, thougli they wue
oblig. d to, cuti-e tlic conebs otît of aIl uisual forai. Huber then
tried thc experi aient anotber way. ie glaxed tbc floor as% well
aslic ruof of the bu c. The bees canniot make Ilicir work
adbere to glass, and thcy began to build horizontally fromn side
to side; bie initerposed other plates of glass in differentdr,-
ions, and tlbey curved their coînibs into the strangcst shap)es,
in Ortler tu Inake thue racacb tlic wooden supports. Ilc says
that tlîis proccding dcenotud more thaît instinct, as glass was
nlot a substance against wbich bies could bc Nvarnud by
Nature, and tliat they cbanged the direcction of the work
beforc reaching the gSss, aet the distance; prccly suitable
for inaking the neessary turins--etilzr,-îng the colis on the
outer side grcatly, and on tlie inner si au diîninishing theni
pioportionatuly. As different insets wcrc; worki tg on the
diffurcentsides, there inust ha% e bc. soute incans of commut-
nicating tbe proportion to bu obscrvcd; while the bottoni
bi'ingcommon to both sets of cells, the difficulty of thus re-
gularly varying thel. dinmensions mut bave been great îndecd.
The diamecter of the cellasalso varies according to tho grubs to
bc brt'd in tIli. Tliose for mailes have the samne six side8,
witîi tlireeu lo.zenges at bottoent, as those for workcrs, and tlice
angles ar. the saini but the diamttr of the ferrit il; 3J lines
-tient for tlie workcrs only two-fiftlis. Whea changing iront
oite sizt; to another, tbcy ivili makc sevtral rowQ of colis in
termedaiato in ei,.c, gradually increasing or dim-nishing, aes
required. Whoun More its a gretit abtidaucc:c oflueya tty
tvjil intrease bolh licî diamuter and the depth of their colis,
whicb nire fouend soinetîmes ab ntuch as an inch and a balf in
dcpti.-Good Words.
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Azi excliange ays - I The Niagara Suspension Bridge, vliich
connecta the New York Central and Great WVestern raihîvays

oî'ur Niagara river, has becui for monthls past undergoing im-
proverriert, It lias becu tlîorouglîly inspected, îvitli a pur-
pose to discover ftle condition of ifs anchorage and conctaled
parts. Everytlîing was iouînd ta bo as perfect as Mlien laid
twenty years aga. The eatire vood work lias been replaced
ivith neîv, and f lîre la aothing about the bridge wbicu is nuL
just as perfect als ou the day it was first coniputed. A strong
new cord bas beurt puit under flic carriagu way of tlic bridge
and filc one above bais beou ichubît. Eniigneurs declare tliat
fthc bridge could not fait if tlîe cabies were wliol!y reinovel
Thu ioîîular idea bas been that the whole wciglut of tiuc 8trur-
turcedepended on the cables. Thase cablus thbat bave so long
suppotted a bridge foul of loaded cars witliout flinclîing ivill
no doubt lobg confinue to dIo ail tbat is reqîîircd of flin.

EDUCA.TION ANI) TUE BAIX.-M le Dr. Broca, in a long dis-
sertattion piîblîslîed ii flie Revue thetfquti ei groîiîd
tlint cduîicatioli la ruflcctcd in brain (tecî"-lopin eat liec un-
clîîîls as fuilows: "I t is fuis influence of education ulpoil tlic
brain whlclî I have sauglît te, defer-ninc, anti 1 tlîink 1a le
demoîîstrafud fliat culîtivatioui of flic nind anI flic extrcisu'
of iutellucttal, labour augment the voliume aiflic brain, and
tbat the lucreiase ia princîpally iiîon flic frontal lobes, wlîiclî
are ftic Scat of tlic inoat elevated faculis of flic intelligenice.
Educafion nof aîîly mnakcý mnat imlîncf butter; it naf oîîhy
gives him that Z1siurity, relatively to wvlat lie îvould bue
witliout if, îvhlch unabîca bitn fa use ail fthe intelligenice

îx'ifb whîeb nîature liai eadowed him; if c'vea trani-foris lmi,
and renders hlm, as if ivere,'superior fa lifiiself, by încrezLiig
ftie 'oluiie and perfuting the faims of flic brai» 'le I.
wbo eati for uiuiversal instructioni jîîstify flîcir demaud vitpon
grurds b if h social and niationald. We insu now invoke aut

inturesf, îîerbaps, stili lîiglier-fbat, of tlîe race To iliffu'se
instruction is ta improve flic race. Society caii do if, and it

lath fbiellest duty*"

PIUION 0F PLATINUM.

Tlîe follotwing arrangemnent of a fuirnice enables ils f0 efrect
flis fusion eabihy ' anîd fa pradtic a teiîîrafure, whilil wa3'

bie uscfiîî bofli in reçearcli and iii lractie'. Iii a sîîltîtetrc
reiîiry tif Lille therc is ut large clii,.îicy, 30 mettes lîigl aîud
one-Çuftli nîcetre lin diameter. If serves for a venf ta ,'iglIit
large steai-boiler furuacca, icd %vitl coal, anid whilîi maintaini
a t'oostaiit and energttic ilraiigli. A siiall (tour, op, n iig ilîto
flic base: of the cltmiiy, and gunurally elosed by a stmali brick

ral, eoîijniîuuicaftes witi flic ilîterior. Befurc fuis duor, a'
tlic toot of flhc cttiiiey, a sinail ii.uric is con>trueteil,
of wliiclî the outside lîullk dos not exceed a cîîbic inetre

True grate, o! movable, iroui bars, is a square ai 0 30 inetr..
Thle capaeîty of fire-box la 45 litre', aîîd flic fille voîînînuîîi-
eatiiig %ithl the interior af flue cliimiiey us oue-liftlî of a metre
in ii dtli. 'The first uxperimueuts wertà miade %vtii coke a.; fuini
Parisian ani1 Hesian crucibles werc tried, as %vell as f lose of

Iblaek-le id and lime, and ln caci wcre placed, fa, tri- thie hlau,
abo)ut 50gramrins ofIran nails. Tlue operafioti lastcd iecarely
an houe ; tue combustion wsas very active, flc drauglut ro tmcd
lauidly, and tue lighf of flie, lire iras îla7zinz. la ce(rv Caqr,
cruiîble aîid metal were fused fogetler, luavîing on ilài,' bars
îî vitre'aîîs siag. Ctke %v s replace<i witli gas-coku', -sli ti
hope of obtaîning a marc nioderac action. 'Flic plieaomcîîa
w,'re flhe sa c, but e'.-n marc intense. Tlîc best, rî'mutilt Iras

Iolttained by cuftiîîg a pieu o! gas-coke into the shzpr of a
cruicible, îîcd plaeîog it witlia a Iles.ar crîîciblc. la flua
50 graniims of plafinum Nvere placed, partiy li the rpoagy
s'afe and partI>' in cliîpuings. Afu-r rtlfire liad beeîî gitinr-
taiuîud for an tio tr, a blitton of platinum iras obtuintd, per-
féttly fused, and eigli i g 50 grammes.

'flic et:perimznt of ISbulîaun ira. rcpeated, irlua obtaincti
rr>'.%tallinc alumina, by licating in a îuorcelain furiiace a

uiitfre of alumina and boraîx Aft r flic borax Iras voint-
tIisîàtd ftic intc'rier of the crticible Iras covcrcd wiflî a layer
of salait bard cry6tals of al umin, uriînslucid uni vu.y bril-
liant.

.October, Lts12.j

__________________ _ _ ______ l!

PROPOSED CEN'VENNI AI lEXIOSl'lION BUIILDING,
PIIILADEI-'liliA,.

To obtain flic best building, or sut of bu"ildings, for the
Exp1osition proposed to b' lield ini l'hli leliia iii 187G, a
coiiôlietitioii was invited, and forty-tliree deigîîs würe sent in.
Fronti tiesc fell were sueCcu, tic designiers (if ecdi beilig

1icrnittui ftu revkce and alter flic details, .'nd haviîîg for this
plîrpose access te ail tlic oflîcr... Therc wvas tlicit a ,;(-cln([
comjît tîtion of tlhe reviseil delsigus, front whith lic he esf

ipliiui wais cliusii. Ti'îs dessglb ils by our coutntryînwi, Mr.
(!iilvt rt Vaux, anlti r. 0. K idford, s 'înewliat liiodifii d1, ive
bvi jve, by dîlilsi taken trot» a dcsigii furiied by NIes-rs.
Silîg & Braflici, of ii.dlîi.

We hiave t ngraved a vil wv of flie interior of the buildiung and
lte- plani, ns, otigill y -cnt, arid %whiî h it %vil be aven i, iiuvel
ln conistruiction. We wili lut the designers spuîk for tlicr-
selves.

Altliougli several large structueýs are to bu cttt( ia con-
ne'xion vih the lirouàeisu tcltetue for file Inîternational E<xhi-
bition iii 187C, il; iras cvidvnît tioat flic problu ta bc first
solved %vas the plan for fthc main tcmîîorary building, aîîd to
tt fiuy miaitily coiifinedi ficinsul ves.

Thelî schediile of inbtructians qJcarly rccogîiiictl tl(,- advan.
tages fa bu gained by providing for flie various groups of
exlibiLts iii cont.ent rit zones, a- ii the iast Pairis building.

'l'lie preusiît etîîdy in its fluor pîlanî us bascId on a zonet arraîn-
gemient, with squiare insbteat of rouiîud ends, it being (-on-
tendtil dflint fuis corresponds witlî the fa ts better than tie
citcular plait, as the anigle,~ givu ta the naliails tlîat; rcq-tie if
a greatur propo:1iulnýt incruase of exhiitionî space iii file
dic1artînents, illusi rating titi re-cît, of higli civil-satioiî. If
lia-, ail the Itlîvr baud, thc main eclnn of thu. Vienna plan
in ils tw Ive isiturior open courts, îvlîch lîave bua dueîignecd
wjtlî tliu idea of maliug tlîumn as salas practicabie, but arc

Go if. la diaincter ; and cscntiai femtmies ii refereace ta, flic
liglit anid air of file builuling, and Ulic discliarge of water froin
its rouf.

Tilc delivery and distribtiohn of goods iras difficuit, ami
ludlins iii thet Paris buiildinig, as ifs motde of conîstruction did<
not 'jllowv of access by railroad car.- ta ail partk of the interior.
This is proîîosed ta bu reincdied iii flic pres-rnt instance-
direct coîiîiiiiîicatiuiis bting jrovided for flîrougliaut Il te
builidinîg, on tlîrec lines ofdoîîble-track railroad.

in ie l'ais b.iid(iiig no general irîtrror eifect îvas af-
tempj'trd, andî lia site( li m luiîsis %vas posible alywlieré, so
fliat flic inmpressions af the %isitor iii regard ta poÂ.tion veerc
casiiy aîifisuna flic interîiiinabi" circulai finec preveild
vista effcts af aiit greater lengili fliîîi about aîîe-tlird of tue
fliart <iainefur.

lit th-" Vivina buidinîg tiuc nive and transept arrangement,
wlit là iiiclus ail the 1 îro 1 osed esziîbition-rooui, iras flot de-

pe'îded on ta îîroduû,c aîîy suili(iently szttisfactory geuieral
ti'le.ct, aîîd a tniil dfumne, 333 ft. la diaincler, iras erî'ctcd

of perinaui lit mat, riais, to gîve ail adcquatciy grand inîpres.
-i0on lit flce un Atîly the- atmn lias bien f0, xakc flie

trinparary buildîing itsulf fuirnisli tîhe cenents of a spariolis
and, iuopresîiivt' desigo, iliat ihlual bc leqîîal in dusir.îbility for
exlhibitio urp e iii every lpart.

lnt(ad tif one detaclcd, doimu îvi li a ' pan ai 333 ff , flic
prescuf des'gn is made t) of twcîity-Iaae domed or vauultcd
pavilin:, -a( )à 210 if. in uianicter, clustered togetiier, aîîd
cuîîîicîted by arches of 150 fi. apcening, nit fouîîaiuî.cairts
ro ft iii îlitîîiitu. Tnie iai -us parts of thie buîilding are
liais iI uîdeî iii one graiid %vitlîul, ant! flic retilt beconiîs a

spaltisw hall, tîdeqiîate tu fli c mureiýncics of flic( occasinn.
vith long vistas, etnitrai and iiîturîncduate peoints of cmjîl,
direct liries ai transit tliruiiîh luit ils ieîigtlî anîd brcanill,
diagonal liii s oi cuaîiâuîini..atiuîî %rltîerc rvally nieedeil, aiid ail

.- n ire re'ienf frein any aptaraiuc of coaitraction anywheîre. for
lb.' visî1t-ir il; ahîîays ;u ail apartinlîit, aven 200 ft. %wiuI,', tlîat
oîwins %viti, ut atîy iuîtlrintiiate corridor into otiier allait-
men'uts, also aver 200 iL. %vide. This resîily. àý obtllnt.d l'y
empioyîag seau-(I ira rouf-tinsses, spnaglug frant flic
grouînd-lî yul.

'Tli difliculty o-uinarily e-periun'eçt ini tlis iaietioti of
c'anstruciti, ib thal, a lung stretLli of rîîî,f is liablc fa lie blown
ovet while ii pr. gress oi er. ionu, (t vin % bucre inodcrate spîîîs
are îuhtd. hec .15e flic( <iesýigii docs îlot incîtide pioI'i.ioîi for
laieral support or cstay. Ili tiie present prant fis difficulty is
avoîded ;for the prinucipîal trîlsses uscd iii fle coubtruction of
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cach pavillon arc 6o arrangcd fliat cach pair Intersects another DOMINION.
pair ai riglit angles. flic two groups being put in place nt tlio
mane finie, froin the samne centre frame or scaffold, so that

wlicn flic centre fmame, aft. rserving its iinmediate purpose, lu Merse Sadih to wnt arsecta to anfrta ont in flie
moved onl to the sito (-f tho next pavillon, flic structure fronttinhpo esa oitratfi andSubr nfi
which, it lf; rernoved is loft standing s-quarely on font broad Detroit River.
fect, andi is entirely sccurc froin any incidental disaster arising A AONSmielabendcordonfcSxMieRd
froîin a sîîdden wiîid-stormnAmn isbe icvee nfi i ieRa

The ruseq tidfraingof licroo an florig ac t bcnear Wallace, Nova Scotia. ln digging a ditth large quianti.
of tresscs audt rami sof o and exoasrngarc the tics of this minerai vvere discovered, aind samî,les wvere senit

r(tof.coveriiig to bu sliingtq, anti flic gables anid skyliglit to t aia n rnucdpr n aube
be glazcd iviili rougît or lluted glass, and thle interior to bc TuE Sf. Cathiarines Timne3 Ufl(erstands that a large numuber
lined %vlth painted cativas or ollier s,îitable material. Thli~vok oul nobalybisstrtel îtl acenrefrae t ficen of contracti; for inew buildings, to bc couimcnced as early as

,vor wold robbly e sartd vith cetrefrarie t fic nd o8ible in spring, have beun already let to our local builders,of ecd mini longitudinal passage-vvay, the building acf. Iand ttf lictu corning season promises to be aven butter flînn
vancing by threc pavillons at a flîne, frora one end o0 fte the last.
otîcer.

The circular of instructions iEsucd b3' the Çoîîmrissionersi IT is expecfcd fliat flic Governmont Bailway workshops
calîs for a floor-space of 25 acres, of iwhiclî nof nire tliaî five at Halifaxt iill undergo i uportant enlargement and extenîsion
acres are f0 ba included lu a permanent memorial building. carly, nexf spring, as they are nowv smaller than fbey bhould bc

Iflxictt design illusfrated the main fcmporary building to meut tie requirements of the raiIlvays. So enys the Aca-
provides twenty.fwo acres of floor-spac excluâ3ve of gai- di un Recorder.
leries.

The prineiple of c laFsification f bat lins been adupted by flic i u list cf ncwe vessels reportedl at Halifax In 1873 reaches
('onimissiotiers requircs that fi'.e depnrtnîeîfs and a portion of the plend4d to)tal of 47, of 17,971 tons. The vesseIs trans-
the sixth should îunquctitoîinbly be exliibited in tîiiî main ferrcd anid registered anew wera 34, witîî a tonnage of 4,072
building. The motive mnathînery atid fine arts are întended tois. 0f ftie new va-sels, fliere wvere tro ships and seventeen
by flic sclircni to be pro% ided for in separaf e bîuildings, ant ilI barques. St. -Johin, N. B., exhilîits a progress in sliip building
is suiggtstcd that, oflicr del arfmentb uiia) witli pro[iriely also and shlj-owning equally grafifying.
be accommo<latcd in a separate structure, contaiining about 3 uE B uffalo Cominerci il says :-Thc wrork at the Sault canal
acres, and whilcl rnny be located inna part of flic îîarl, 'wlîi i progressing firîcly- A gang of 400 men ara constantly uni-
will bc more suitable for flhe permanent art building flian aîiy ployed The wcatlier lias bren favourable. Froîn n letter
portion of flic site f0 bc occupied b>' flic tenipornry build. fromn Sault Ste. Marie, datel Dec. 17, 1873, we lean that tlic
ing. coffer-dain vras bulf tlîi8 year ini tlîree days in con.sequence of

Offices for the various exlîibifing nations, btufféts, refiriig- thle %vork havitig bec» commnccd before flie lievy frost set
roomus for ladies and gentlemenî, and oflier necessary couve- in» wîiîe lieretof re, Nyli -n flhe work commenced late in thec
fiences, are provîded in the gables, as show»n on plan, ani~ Peason, if took fromi fhrcc to four wceks t-j do flic samne work
sites for exterlor rcsauraîtits aie indicated. Unîlerles are iand in ike if weater.tiglît. The confractors have takeon onf
forxncd over flic offices lu wliiclî liglît refrcslimexith may be abijut 10,000 yards of gravel and 4,000 yards of rock up fo
served, and visitors ciidhled f0 rest aîîd quictly survey tlic date. Fi uni prescrit prospects flie work will be comîîletcd
scene below. lîefcîre flic opcxîing of navigation, unless fliat evcnt occurs

A covered pinzza surrounds the building, gîving access to, carlier tua» uxsual.
and coîxmnnicatiag %vifli ail flic entrances and restauiant-i
The question of approaclies to flie building is a matter of _____________

detail reîquiring cIoýe examinaI ion and full discussion biere-
after.

In f le design as subniffcd if vras proposed that a brandiSBQUOSTNNLIG
froxtîf lie existing rai rond, arraxged for passenger traffic, slioild SBQEU UNLIG
pass at a level of about 20 ft. aboya tîte slde.walk, inside f lie A French engineer, M. Durand, lias dcvised a method of
boundary.line cf the 1,*xliibitioii.ground, and parallel f0 Elm- 1coustructing tunnels under venter whieh, whatever may be
avenue, witlî lîlgî andI lovi level entiances fo flie building. This its lîractical value, has at least flie menit of novelfy. By it
xvould brnxg aIl visifors Nvbo mny arrive by rnilroad, f0 flic flic old-fashioned wnys arc supersuded, there are no coffer-
main entr ànce, wltlîoît interférirg wiflî pedestrians or fliose idams needed, nor the costly procesa of exhaustîng fhe air.
wlio corne in carniages or streut-cars. It must bu confessed thaf the new plan, wlieu reduced f0

Tlîe cosf of flic designe, as modified and mucli enlangeil, lias ifs sinîplcsf expression, sounds very oddly. If is nofhing
bec» >tated nt about $4,000,000. Thîe coinmittee of flic Exlii- more tlîan forming the tunnel within a strong waferproof bag
bitioji have now recommended fthe erection of tlic following 1aifached to a slîield which is drawn gradually across fthc
buildinîgs, vi.: -]1. Tue art gallery, coverîng one acre and a river. The perfection f0 which the manufacture of water.
half. 2 Tîe grand pavillont, or main industrial hiall, covering lîroof fabries is brouglif, says the inventor, is now s0 great
tlîiriv-six acres. 3. Tîxe maciiincry hall, coverixîc tan acres. thut there would ba no ditililty in making such a fabrie as

14. Thie agriculturnl hltl, coverixig five acres 5 Tlîe conser- would beartbe pressure ofahundrcd mètres of superincuzubent
latory. 6. Also, frsm tinie tof inie, ý-maller buildings for water.
sperifuc îuîrposes, as annexes to ftic above. Thle shield is formed of cast and wrougbt iron, and of sucli

For flic art gallery, to reinaiu as a permanent Memorrial weiglît s f0 maintain itself af ftle boftom cf flic water in
Hall, flic design of ýMesçrs. Collinîs & Auîfenrcifli. architecfs, of spite of flic volume of air within, and a circular chamber is

cîlaephia, has, we believe, beun sclecfed.-2'he Bculder. formn. r arouad it in which fthc requred lengtli of waferpiroof1
tubing ii, packed away. The sbielif is crossedla if is central
portion by iron girders, f0 which flic necessary weiglifs are J
suspexîded, f0 give stabilîty f0 the whola apparatus, whicli
is to ha drawn forward across the channel or river as fthe
%works procetds, payîng ouf the waferproof sack as it ad-

Tîîg St Cathtarines' iVeici is informcd by a genflemna fromi vancts. 1-rom flic forc end of fthe shield riscs a vertical pipe
th fliîne of flic niew Welland Canal, 1 blîthfei work on fliec »- for ventilation, maintained in position at flic surface of flec
largement is makiîîg cxtraondinany progress. 'l lie veatîter is Water bY buoYs.

uisually favotirable, anti labnur 18 very abundant ard clicap. The pîroposed method of openation is as follows :-'I'he bcd
The estiniafes were barvd upon $1 25 per day for labour but of f lie cliannel is drcdged across to sucli a depfli fhaf flic topi
aIl thc en» fiat car, be liandl dl, if ls sftled, are working for jof the tunnel shahl ha lavel wvith fth. bed, the euids o! flic,
75 cents and $1 a day TIit re is a sangul e belief f liat thfli rench thus formed risîng by gerille gradients f0 the shores.1
efflargement vvill lie complcfcd at an carlier day f ban laks been Th. shield ilic hn>laced in front of flic dry cutfing on oa

fixe by orme regilafionssida of flic river, and thec end of flic iaferproo tuba is therc
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made secure, an operation which would certainly present somo the futnel, and is carried along by the ciarrent of air or stcam,f
difficîîlty in deep water. 'l'lie shield and tube being onco in and is drawn into the tannular jet of steann, and drive by it ait a'
position, the masonry of tho tunnel if; commencecl, the bot- laigli vcîoeity, and strikes upon the Stone'
tom being iir6t constraacted, then the sidcs, anad laRtly tuai To eut an ornament or inscription in relief upon a flat sur-
roof, the nov mraonry being always ivitiain tho 8trong hron faico of atone, P. pattern of trou is f.istteed to the atone. The
aides of the shieli. Whcen the other aide of tho channel is movablo jet pipe is nindo to ta avers'- to andl fro over flic
renched the operation 18 finlsbcd, ia tite saine manner tas it surface of tlic atone, which is placediat a distance of 8 ini. 'Tie
w'as commxncec, inaftie dry cutting. At the conclusion of Stone is tnounitedl on a carrnage whiehi lia., a Slow Motion
tho operation thec waterproof tube lies beneath tho floor of thai in a dlirection nt riglit angles to that of the jet p-psý, so thiat
tunnel, aîîd ail nround it, protectîng the cernent until it is evcry part of the surface is thits exposecl to thic action of flic
tboroaaghly set. Faad. A cast-iron pattera about thtree-sixteentits of au. inch

thick nay be used 100 tintes to larodilce tlie Fame patterna. If
- -- -made of malleable iron it will laist about four tines ns long.

A pattera macle of caoutchouc, if held 24 iu. te 30 ia.
TlHE SAND 13LAST. distanrt, will lat a long tiune, but if placed~ only 8 ia. ori

10 'in. front Lice jet-pipe, it will bu eut throaigli in a ft:%
Ont Tilglîman's Patent Sand flat for Cutting. (irinding, En- minutes.

gravitg, and Ortnaxentting Glas,, Stoue, Wood, ron, 'lo cut a fiat or curved Surface of a bloc k of rougi, Stone, n
and other liard Substanices. narrow groove or chnnl is first exit by holding tic jet-pipe

about 1ian. front the aide of tho slone, anal îîakiîîg it inovor
Paper read before the llritila Association ait Bradfoard. lye steaalîly nlong flhc deairtd hune, whicli naay ho citiier straigli t

May mention here, aiso, tiaat ait flic ver>' Suecesscal zoirée, orcurved. Whecn thec groove lias beurn eut abocit an ineh <[cep j
lielal b> the Br tish Association at Bradfurd, a sand blast ap- the overhanging Iii) or edge of atone as lu bu lircken oit b>' the

i paratias of Air Tilghiman's ivas sliwa in aciion, flic neces- iammer. 'rue jetp)ilje is then andvanaced nia ioca, a neiv groovei
sar>' blast ba'ing furnislied by a sin.ll loot's blower, î)roiided is eut, ancl flac ovcrhanging part is brokeai oit, andc su on.
bv Meêsrs. Tiawaites & 'arbîatt, of Brnadford. Thec well- Ballustl2rs have been tiaus rouglieci uutof a bloa.k taf graniite, by ar
known blowvers seem ececllcntly adapted for supplying blast single svries of cuta.
teo lic sand.engraving apparattîs, anc i e aandcratand tfit 'l' eut a long dcep clianaiel vertie.ihly or lîorizontally an a
they arc nowv being regaîlarly adolalec f ar that purpose. bcd of rock, as in qaiarrying, two jet-pipes arc uscd, inakîng two

parallel grooves abouat 3 an apart, letvang a jarcjeAing plit or
Tue cutting, griodiag, engra'ing anal ornamteutintg of glass, alit) of the atone betwcen Iliena, wlîit-la hs tarken tat1 by a ivealge-

atone,.Iwood, iron, andl thier liarad substances iare operaitions slaaped tool. Tlacjet-piaes nrc tlaoî advlanaced anal iîw groovcs
acqaîaring a consideraible expetîditaîre cf titue and labour, anci eut. Tl'le sand cnaployed is of tlie ordinar>' qaaality used for saiw-
soine cf Vt iia vast ancunt cf skili. ing Stone, thecharder and shaarpec thce butter, la t ttting li,îîd
j The object of Mr. Tilglînia's invention. ia to economniso Limte, roc], about one-tenti of tlîe canal is rçduced tau jowder, lait thej
and reduce tlac amotant cf ,.killed labour requircd 10 produce rest ean beagain uscd.

1 ornamnental patterns and archiitectural devices in Stone' ancl Small chiot or grains of cast iron, of about onc-twunty-faftla cf
cîlier liard substances. Tlae iavcntaon is bascd aîpoa flic Mcen an inch diamet-r, andai lplace of the ,andl, have bceîa fuia to
tfit if grain or Sharp sind are driven ivita a certain vc-loa'ity eut granite more rapidl>', probabl>' becacîse tliey are liait broken
agaînst a liard surface, 8cacla as glass, *,fore, wood, or iron, such b>' thc shock, and tlae wlaolc force cf tlc blow is tlaub expeiîdtd
surface ivill bc graduall>' eut aira>. 'l'liae aion of the canal on in disiutcgrating Uic atone, instenaducf beiaîg partly wabttd in
tlic hard surface cf tlic glass or atone ia vcry rapid; and if a crushaing the grains cf Fanal.
Elacet cf plain polislacd glass bc subjeed te thce sand baSt iL Wlacn the objcct is te caît or engrave in finc lines, or te grinal
ivili bc quiekl>' depolicl.ed or grouîîd ;but if a portion cf it., away only saai quantities of te iaterial the blacst of air fronti
surface bc proteeteal by covering it Nvitia sane suitable niaterial. an ordiaary rotary' bIoNver or fan is uscd a,' tlae prepelliag ne-
(cnt te amy particuhar pattern or deveu) ail tiiose parts s0 cov- alluaca and tue nmachaine cliown ait Fîgs. 2 and 3, page 226, is una-
crcd wîill remain intact, whîite tlie exposeal saurfaces Ivill bc ployed, anal criven by an air blast cf ' he presure of -i in. cf
grounal or cut away by tlîe impact cf tlie canal. ivater, will completel>' grinal or depolisla tîce Surface cf glas-s ira

Tue Sand ia feal inot, a jet or curreait of steamt ait front 60 lb. t'en seconds.
te 120 tb. pressure, or a blast of air ina>' be casea. The blaist If tlae glass be covercal b>' a stencil cf paiper or lace, or b>' a

rof stenni or air carr>%ing watla it tlic sanist di rected uîaon tile design drawn cnan> tocagli clastic substaaae, a picture ivill bo
jsurface cf the stone, glass, wcod, or muatai, whicla it rapidl>' engraveal on the surface cf the glass, the Sandl t.attitag on the hare

grinals or wcalrs i1way. parts, but heing rehouadeal frein tue tlastic 1 îce or îîauaat %vîthocat
Thecmachinetaploycd resembles a GifTard's injecter. The tocriîng tlie surface beneatlî. Pholographie copies by tlîrom-

central tube is suhaplical with a jet of nourri or a streatu of air ated gelatine fromt delicate line engr.cvings, have been thu8
under considerable pressure, anal sand is uccal instead of water faitlifully reproduceal oit glass.
thc grains of saad beinit projectcd forwair'l ivîth a velocit>' In the machine for gnindiîag and engraving glass, shown
proportioned tothe pressure of the stcamn or air, or carried ait Figures 2 anal 3, a rotary fan drives a cura cnt of air
along by the steant. doxvnward thîrougla a vertical jet-pipe 15 in. devp, aidl 36 in.

In the atone-cutting niachine tlîe sand is introduced b>' a long b>' J in. Nvide, ait a pressure of about four-tentas of a
jcentral iron tube, sucb as thint shown ait Fig. 1, page 226. pounal per square inch. lIato tlîe top cf titis jet-pipe a tlain
This tube is about J in. bore, anal the steain issues tlîrOugla an regular Stream of sand is mnade te fa-il], whicli being e.auglat b>'
ainnular passage (17U!n. external, and 5,, in. iota raI diamneter) the rush cf air, is dru-en clowvn with iL tiarougla flic lai u, or lonag
suxroundang the Sand tube. A tube of chilleal cast iron i8 aarrow ehainnel, andl bhootb out agitinst nia>' subbtance; lalaceal
fixcal ais a prolongation cf the stcamt passage, and serves as bencath.
tliegun or tube in which the stesam mixes avitli the canal, anal A set cf caoutchouc tapes mnoving horizontally at a specal cf
imparts velocity to the latter. The central sand tube is con- 8 in.pcr Minuîte, anal about4 in. bclow the jet-pipe, will carry
nectea by a flexible tube aind funnel, witb a box contaiining forward sîccets cf glass 3 ft. wvide bene-ath the Rai, blast. 'T'tis
dry sanal, and flic outeranaular tube is conncctcd by anotlier glass avilI conte out on tîce other side perfectl>' grounal or die.
flexible tube with a steam boîler. The apparatus ha thus ea- pelisbeal, altlaough cach spot cf their ,urface lias hecia exposed
tirely niovable, and an bie laeld or moveal in amy direction te the action cf the saind during lcss tlîan four seconds. The
eitlaer by banal or b>' machiner>', and can bc made te eut up- sanal after striking the glass flics off ait an angle, and ia pickeal
wards or downward.-, or ait an>' angle cf inclination. upt b> an clevaitor, anal returneal te the sand-hox on the top

Fig. 1, on page 226, is, as has been stateal, a ecetional viow cf the machine ready to be again uscd.
cf the s-imple steamt jet fcractiag on or incising Stone, Statu, If we aippl>' the Sanud blast te a cake cf icsin on which a j

1 granite, or Nvcod. The eperaition cf this machine is as i - picture bas been produccd hy photography in gelatine, orI
lc'ws - Steamt cf about 60 IL preseure per square ineh is turneal drawvn by hanad in cil or guin, the haire parts of tlie surfaceI
on, andl rushes xith great veocit>' tiarcugl the steam tube into wiil bu eut away te amy desircal depth. The lines lef t inj
the ainnular tube of the injeetor - tîii causes a suction of air relief avilI bai aell supp'îrtcd, their base beiag broader than
through the central tube. their tep. An electrotype front this niatrix can ho printeal

A Stream cf saind cf about a pint per minute is let fait into, front an ordinar>' press. The Sand bla8t has heen applical te
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cutting ornaments in wood, also for clcaning imetais from
6and and scale, graming, or frosting metals, aud for a variety
of otht purposes.

The sand blast niny be used for cleaning the fronts of build-
ings by rernoving the eou, dus!., and other substancet! there-
frora. The impact of the sand on the surface rcmoves the
soot or daiet from ail the crevices and indentations without
.perceptibly iiiterfering witL the sharpuces8 of the architectural
ornarnentation.

With the tiception of the motive power aud blower, or
iother device for giving motion te the air or eteara, all the
essential parta cf the apparatus are sbown al Fig. 1, It will
be recu, therefore, thaI. the appaxatus je of the simplest and
Mosat inexponsive character.

T. P! nAi; ~as.-Le,: -- Take, a new8papor, or -part of
ont, au<.ording tu the size of tliiu glass. Fold it small, andi

dip it iuto a basin of clean, cold wateri when thoroughly
wct, squeeze it out in your band, as yen would a spouge, and
thon rub it bard ai! over the face of the glass, taking care
that it its fot so wet as to run down ina trearas. ln fact, the
paper must only b£ .completely moistened, or daniped al
througb. Alfter the glass has been well rubbed with wet
paper, let it rest a few minutes, and thon go over it with a
fre8h, dry newepaper (foldedl suuJl) in your band), tlll it
looks clear and bright.-whicb it will abino8t irnmediatoly,
aud wlth no further trouble. This tncthod, simple as it i8,
la the be8t and most expuditous for cleaning mirror8, and it
will be found so on trial-giving a clearuesa and poliah that
can ho produeel by ne other procegB. It li çqually couve-
uient, specdy and effective. - Tho inside of window frames
niay be clcaned in this manner to look beautifnlly clear;
the wiudows being tiret washed froa flic ontsil<le; aitse i
glasses of spectacles, &c. The glass globe of an astral lamp
may be cleancd with a newspapcr ia the above inanner.

[October, 1873.


